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Tie oily Wane Safe ia tie World, 
A> U ιΌΧΓΑΙΜΜΟ 
More InprtTfiariiin than any 
Safe made, lock a» 
THE PAT EST 
Inside Bolt Work, 
Μ ·γ« Meure from Burglar· then tar other K;rt- 
froof ?»ie, and no ezbence in repair- 
lag Bo!u or Lock*. 
Patent Hinged Cap, 
Four- If 'heel Locks, 
Inside Iron Linings, 
Solid Angle Corners. 
The** Safe· are aow being ιοΜ ia thi· Slate in 
LARGS NUMBERS, 
A.SD G1VK Till 
Greatest Satisfaction, 
being the Moet Highly Fiaiahed, 
Best Made,and Cheapest First- 
Class SAFE ever 
produced. 
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BY w. ο. M'LLKU, J κ. 
1 η m so weary, l.ortl, 
With thU valu Ufa. 
t ain woulil I respite seek 
I'rutn the worM's strife. 
1 au so blind, Ο Lord, 
Scarce can I sec ; 
* 
Clout!* o'er my life'» bright sky 
ni<le Thee from ηκ·. 
I am so wreak, Ο Lor·!, 
$o great my «ins; 
Broken the vow* « lib which 
ha eh day begin*. 
"Son breathes α tondor voice, 
"Why dost thou fret? 
K'en while thou callst on Me 
Thou ilost forget. 
"Weary, when as thy tlay» 
Thy strength sl\all le? 
Blind, when I give thee slRllt? 
Weak? Rest In Me " 
Courage' Ο fainting heart, 
Courage' for aye! 
For though the year· seeiu long, 
tïod rule* each «lay. 
Oh, bow much more tloth beauty beauteous 
*eem 
By that sweet ornamebt which truth dot!) 
give! 
The ro«e look* fair, but fairer we It deem 
For that *weet otter which <iolh In it live. 
—(shakspeare. 
Words learned !>y rote a parrot may rehearse, 
Bat talking i* not always to eenveree ; 
Not more distinct from harmony divine 
The constant creaking of a country aigu. 
—[Cow per. 
What stronger breastplate than u heart un 
tainted? 
Thrice Is he armed that hath bis ijuarrrl Just, 
Am! he but naked, Uiough locket! up in steel, 
WUoae conscience with injustice Is corrupted. 
—[sliakspeare. 
For how ran that be false w blob every tongue 
Of every mortal man affirms for true? 
Which truth hath In all age* been so strong, 
Λ.*, loadstone like, all heart* it ever ilrew. 
—[Sir J. Davie*. 
Beauty, wit, high birth, desert in service, 
Lore, friendship, charity, are subject all 
-To envlou* and culminating Timo. 
-Isbakipttre. 
If truth be with thy friend, be with them both; 
Share In the conquest, anil eon fee* a truth. 
— fl.eorge Herbert. 
Be silent always when you iloubt yiflir sense. 
Anil speak, though sure, w ith seeming diffi 
• ience. —f l'ope. 
THE TRAMP'S KKVKNUK. 
A gn at, fertile hollow, in the Midland 
hills, one man owned it all. Five hun- 
I dred acres of level and upland, field and 
i forest, and well might M illy \ an λ lceek 
complain thit she could not even visit a 
ueighbor without climbing over the hills. 
Hut old Squire Van Ν lecck had no use 
for neighbor*. 
Was not t ht land hisown.and the home- 
stead and the saw-mill itself, half way 
down the hollow ? 
Such barns ! 
Why, the biggest of them had scarcely 
a rival in the country. There wa< twenty 
feet of sheer fall, between the mown, 
packed as they now were with tons of clo- 
ver and timothy. 
What did he or his need of neighbors? 
Not much, perhaps, but that fall,when 
his ambition goaded him to reach out for 
the civic honors he deemed the rightful 
due of »o much land and forest, saw.mill 
and crops, and all that, he suddenly dis- 
covered that the people in the other hol- 
lows and on the hills and in the villages, 
all had neighbors of their own. 
Such a snub they gave him ! 
No wonder the grim old squire went 
back to his ample homestead and growled 
at his patient wife, and even at Milly, in 
spite of her gentleness and her beauty, 
and behaved himself, generally, like the 
old bear he had grown to be. 
The tiret heavy snows came earlier than 
usual, and the cold weather brought with 
it immunity froni the one thing the sqiure 
hated moat. 
Not a tramp had been seen in the hol- 
low for weeks, and no man troubled him- 
self to ask whither they had ilown. 
All the more, however, that bitter after· 
uoon, did the old man'· angry «oui stir 
itself within him when he met, at his own 
gate, the most outrageous specimen of the 
abhorred breed that the whole season had 
brought before him. 
If other tramps had sometimes borne 
only the seal of misfortune or of common 
vagabondage, this one was clearly and 
undeniably a prince of vice and crime. 
Plenty of bone and muscle had he,and 
the very awing and spring of his slouch- 
ing gait proclaimed that no lack of mere 
physical capacity had made him what he 
waa. 
Can a tramp have in him anything 
like energy r 
The squire would have said "No", at 
any time before he gave that roving ruffian 
to large and so acrid a piece of his mind 
and temper. 
He had scarcely dreamed of such a 
change as hie words produced. 
There was some magic in them, stirring 
up evil into a power. 
The begging whine swelled into a vol- 
ume of coarae and strident vituperation. 
The relics of a mind glowered tiercel) 
through the hairy, filthy face. The whol< 
hulking frame seemed to quiver as th< 
the threats and curses with which the aii 
was blue behind him. 
Fear is a bitter ingredient to put in th< 
cup of anger, and Squire Van Vleeck wai 
in even a worse humor than usual, ten 
minute· later,when a somewhat fiue-look- 
ing young man reined in his horse at the 
gate, and seemed about to spring from hi 
sleigh. 
"Good morning. Squire." 
"Don't stop, Gil Morse ! Drive righ 
on !" roared the old man. "Don't ato] 
agin anywhere in this holler. Yer fath 
er's son needn't quit the road any when 
on my land. Ef it hedn't a been for him 
I might a-had the nomination." 
More than that he said ; but while th< 
young man's face deepened to a hot crim 
1 ,οη, he controlled his temper sufficient!; 
to give his hone the reine and to do as he 
was bidden without another word. 
Λ tall, strongly built, broad-shouldered 
youth was Gilbert Morse, and a year in a 
city business-house had made none the 
les* a man of him. His greeting at the 
Squire's had been clearly altogether un- 
expected, and he pulled his horse to α 
walk, α moment later, as if he wanted to 
give the matter some kind of considera- 
tion. 
How he would have driven if he could 
have looked along the road ahead of him 
just beyond where it entered the hemlock 
woods ! 
Distant as were her neighbors, M illy 
Van Yleeck was too robust and healthy 
minded a young lady to remain housed 
up, even in winter weather, and she had 
life than she did that afternoon, as she 
tripped along the frosty road homeward, 
never looked rosier or prettier in all her 
Away beyond the saw-mill and into the 
woods ehe had been, almost aimlessly, in 
sheerexuberanceof youth and high spirits 
never dreaming of such a possibility as 
danger there and then. 
Down the road she was coming,and the 
frosty suow that crackled under her light 
feet was not more innocent or fearless. 
Λ man in the mad ! 
It might be Jake, her father's saw-mill 
hand, or it might be one of the farm boys, 
or it might be neither. Why should she 
care ? 
And yet as the man drew nearer,Milly 
walked more slowly, and her heart began 
to beat, she could not have told why. 
She could see him more distinctly now 
and never had her eyes fallen on anything 
like that before. 
"I almost wish I had the dogs with 
me," she said to herself with a shudder. 
" What a horrible-looking man ! I 
thought the tramps were all gone." 
More and more slowly walked Milly, 
for, as the hideous form drew nearer, a 
pair of blaring eyes gloated fiercely and 
triumphantly upon her through the matted 
locks which hung from under the battered 
felt hat on his head. 
"A darter of his, I reckon" growled 
the tramp. "It's all the name, anyhow ; 
some rich man'» gal."' 
A wild scream burst from Milly's whit- 
ening lips, and she tried to upring past 
him ; but his long arm caught her as she 
went by, and in an instant her long shawl 
was wound around her head. 
"No more ecreechin'," growled the 
hoarse, deep voice, "though there's no- 
body nigh enough to hear ye." 
Nobody ? 
"Then why was it that the lash had 
fallen so suddenly on the good horse Gil- 
bert Morse was drivinz. iast bevond the 
turn in the road ? 
A scream from vigorous lungs goes far 
in frosty weather, ami the· whip fell more 
than once. 
Mill) struggled harJ.even in that grasp 
of iron, but her strength was failing fast, 
when a wild, a;igry shout rang down the 
road, and the tramp loosened his hold for 
a moment. 
••Jkm't meddle youngster," he began, 
as a fiercely plunging steed was pulled 
up in a tlurry of snow at the roadside. 
The answer came from the loaded end 
of a whip, square between the eyes. 
A thinner skull might have been 
cracked by it, and, even on his bra/.en 
forehead, the blow brought him to his 
knees. 
Milly Van Yleeck was free, and she 
almost instinctively bounded into the 
cutter. 
There was no room to turn, and Gil- 
bert Morse gave hie trotter the reins, for 
he saw the tramp feeling among his rags 
for something which might have danger 
in it. He longed to stay and finish his 
work with his loaded whip, but there 
was Milly. 
"Oh, Oil !" she exclaimed, "how shall 
I get home !" 
"The saw-mill road," he replied;"the 
track has probably not been broken, but 
the snow isn't deep." 
"Yes, but it has," said Milly. "lhey 
were hauling logs yesterday.' 
"Safeenough, then," said Gill. "But 
ain't I thankful I came along, just 
then !" 
"Did father tell you 1 was out this 
way ? I knew you would come to see 
me the first thing. And how you have 
improved !" 
M illy's excitemenT was taking a form 
that could not be unpleasant to her com- 
panion : but a deep cloud was settling on 
his lace, notwithstanding, and she 
checked herself suddenly to ask him : 
"But what can be the matter ? He 
did not hurt you, did he ?" 
"No, but your father has, Milly. I 
cannot stop at your house. ^ our father 
has forbidden me. Something between 
him and mine, about the election. When 
we get to the gate you can get out and 
go in. Perhaps he'll get over it soon, 
and I don't want to make him any 
worse, just now." 
A wise young man was Gilbert Morse, 
in spite of his Milly's all but tearful pro- 
testations, for the sight of his daughtei 
returning home in such company, 
aroused old Squire Van Yleeck to the 
uttermost. 
It was even an aggravation that Oil 
so deftly pulled up, just long enough foi 
Milly to jump out, and then raised his 
hat so politely to her father as he drove 
away. 
So choked with wrath, indeed, was th< 
bitter old man that he could not find 
words to express himself, and, before h< 
bad recovered his utterance. Milly was 
rapidly recounting to her mother her aw· 
> ful peril from the tramp, and the gallant 
manner in which she had been rescued 
by Gilbert Morse. 
I The squire could not help listening al 
> though it seemed a good deal like a ro- 
mance at first. 
ι But Milly had bruises to show, as wel 
as her torn shawl and disordered dress 
and in a moment more the old man was 
; striding up and down the room like ι 
tiger in a cage. 
r "On my own land ! In my own woods' 
My own daughter !" he grasped at inter- 
val* : and then stopped in front of her, 
with : "Did you say Oil Morse knocked 
him down ?" 
"Yes, father." 
"And saved ye ?" 
"Yes, father ; and he brought me home- 
in his cutter." 
"And I drove him away like α dog or 
a tramp this very afternoon !" roared the 
stjuire. "I'll drive 'em all away. I'll 
shoot em on sight. They'll burn me out 
of house and home next." 
Milly's mother had her arms around 
her, almost hysterically, but her excite- 
ment was calmness itself compared to the 
all but ludicrous frenzy of the old man. 
Lack of love for his own had never 
been charged upon him, whatever were 
his other faults. The events of the after- 
noon had not, moreover, been of α sort to 
induré any unusual quietude. 
Hut how with Gilbert Morse ? 
His expected supper and evening at 
Squire N an Yleeeks having been ro un- 
ceremoniously put out of the question,h is 
after-thoughts equally forbade an imme- 
diate drive home, for it wculd be ten 
miles at least. 
Just over the hill, and less than three 
miles from the Van Vlecck homestead 
; was a pleasant country hostelry, and 
there Ciil naturally betook himself for 
aupper and hnrse-carc. 
This attended to, he said to the land- 
lord, an old acquaintance : 
"AI, can you keep a secret ?" 
"Did, once," replied Al. 
"Then lend me your shotgun," and, 
with the request he added an account 
of his exploit on the road and the differ- 
ences between himself and the squire. 
"Can't go to the house you sec, Al, 
but I'm bound to know if that rescal is 
loutintf around there." 
"I'd go with you in a moment, if I 
could get away," almost shouted the j 
landlord. "Gun ? Yes, two on 'em, if 
you want. I wish my wife wasn't sick. 
It won't do for you to arrest him all 
alone, and without any warrant, but try 
for a chance to till bim full of buckshot." 
Al's notion of law may have been 
some-what original, but his meaning 
was full of public spirit. 
It was somewhat dark when Gilbert 
Morse· began to retrace, on foot, the road 
he had so recently driven over, for the 
moon was not yet over the hills, but he 
felt all the better for having the double- 
barreled duck gun over his shoulder. 
"Hetter than a pistol f<>r night-work.' 
I he said to himself. 
He did not keep the road up to the 
homestead, but made a detour through 
wood* and came out beyond, not far from 
the saw-mill 
"Better go on toward the main road," 
he muttered : "it's early yet, and he s 
likely to come in from that direction. 
"Mulloo : ne exciamn-u α 
later, as he stood among the sheltering 
shailows of a clump of trees, "three ot 
em. The big fellow's the same one. 
They're making straight for the saw-mill, 
lient on mischief, not a doubt of it." 
There was no earthly reason for any 
sort of doubt. 
The big tramp had met his two asso- 
ciates, returning from an expedition 
somewhat more snccessful than his own, 
anil they promptly agreed with him that 
the extreme penalties known to the laws 
of their guild. 
That is in short fire, and as much 
plunder as possible. 
It was already getting well into the 
evening, and rural retiring hours are 
no- 
toriously early, 
Not that slumber was likely to come 
very promptly to the Nan \ leeck family 
that night, though the «quire had calmed 
down a trood deal and was unusually si- 
lent. 
Mrs. Van Yleeck had kept very close 
to her daughter all the evening, and 
had 
taken the precautions to bring the 
two 
dogs, both large ones, into the house. 
The dogs and the family might 
be 
safer, but how about tramps 
The big ruffian, as has been «aid, 
was 
not without some traces· of a vicious 
in- 
tellect, and was quite competent to be 
the leader of a little affair like that. 
"Set the saw-mill first," he said. 
"All the men folks'll start for it, to put it 
out. Then the barns, to call away the 
rest, and we kin work the house quick 
and get to the woods'and over 
the hills 
•as safe as so many foxes." 
So they could indeed, if no mishap 
came to interfere. 
The house-folks must be in bed, no £ 
A match some kindlings and bits of 
wood, on the opposite side of the saw* 
mill from the house—nothing easier than 
to start a tire. 
"Now boys for the big barns. We 
kin wait there till this un's well a-go 
ing." 
They made a run for it, but the only 
reason they were not more closely pur- 
sued, or even fired upon, was that Ciil- 
bert Morse deemed it his duty to stop 
and scatter the growing bla/e behind the 
saw-mill. It was not hard to do, al· 
though the fire was begining to come up 
very well when the desperadoes left it. 
The brands could all be kicked into the 
snow, and there was not a trace of it in 
th** minutes after he got there. 
But those three minutes ! 
The big barn was better than either of 
the small ones, because further from the 
house and more easy of entrance. It 
contained no horses, and was not even 
ι locked. 
The three tramps were inside quickly 
enough, and the big one climbed one ot 
the high mows. 
"Better light it up here," he said to 
his friends below. "They can't get at it 
to put it out. Say when. Is the saw- 
mill well a going ?" 
i "Can't say, edzactly," growled one of 
the smaller ruffians, peering through the 
ι door. "And there's a feller runnin' 
ι acrost the field." 
"Here goes then !" excalimed the lead- 
er, is he caught up a wisp of hay and 
scratched a match. "Now, boy*, I'm 
coming. Make for the shed. We'll 
work it. 
Λ .slippery thing U a hay-mow, ami 
uncertain footing in the ilark. Instead 
of coming down a* he went up, the big 
tramp found himself sliding helplessly in- 
to that twenty-foot gulf between the 
two mows. 
In vain he gr.i*ped at the dry timothy 
and clover, he did but scatter his lighted 
wisp among the tinderish masses he 
pulled down with him in his fall. 
Down in a half-stunned heap, with a 
vast pile of kindling hay on top of him, to 
choke and stiHe him with its smoke as ho 
limped aboutira the suffocating darknes* 
and vainly groped for a way to escape. 
Hang, bang ! 
One of the smaller tramps went down 
amid a storm of leaden pellets, but the 
other reached the shed just as the door of 
the house swung open, and the two mas- 
tiff* bounded out to see what he might Ik.· 
doing there. 
Squire Van Yleeck and his '"hands," 
old and young, were out in the short- 
est order, and the female part of the 
household were not far behind them : but 
it was too late to save the big barn, what- 
ever might be done for the others. 
Well for the squire's pocket that he had 
built them some distance apart. 
As for Gilbert Morse, he was calmly re- 
loading his duck-gun when the squire 
discovered his presence. 
"I'm going in a minute," he remarked, 
coolly. "Don't be in a hurry. I've put 
out the fire at the saw-mill, and I think 
I peppered the fellow lying there by the 
shed. If I'd been a little quicker I 
might have saved the barn." 
"So you've been out here this winter 
night lookin' out for my property, hev 
ye ?" said the half-bewildered squire. 
"The barn's gone, and no mistake ; but 
we kin save the others." 
The old squire just the man to be 
steadied"by an actual calamity ; but while 
his "hands" were doing what little could 
be done in the way of a fire department, 
he strode straight for the two tramps. 
The one who had been in the way of 
the buck-shot would never answer any 
more questions, but the one the dogs 
were holding down gave some informa- 
tion. 
"Where's the man that attacked my 
daughter this afternoon asked the 
squire, sternly. 
"In the barn." replied the tramp. 
"Hut the barn's burning up," said the 
squire. 
"So is he," doggedly returned the ruf- 
fian : "and served him right, for gettin' 
me into sec h a scrape as this." 
Some profanity there was ; but the 
dogs were taken off, and the man was 
tied up. 
I "Oh, Uill, come into the home, were 
the pk-asant words that came to tlje 
young man's ears, as he stojd looking at 
the tramp lie had shot. 
"Not till your father asks me," was 
the half-haughty resjKjnse. 
"Don't be a fool, Gil Morse, just Ih;- 
cause I am," growled the old mau, "l)o 
as M illy tells ye, now and hereafter, Go 
right in. We'll take care of things for 
ye for a while ; but I reckon it'll all be 
yourn one of these days." 
And so (iiibert Morse did not go back 
to the hostelry that night, and when, a 
few months later, at the trial of the cap- 
tured tramp, he was asked, "Are you in 
any manner connected with Squire Van 
Vleeck ?" he manfully responded : 
"He is my father-in-law." 
Hut nothing more was seen of the big 
tramp, not a relic of him. until they re- 
built the great barn the following spring. 
OOUGH'S CIGAKS. 
John B. Gough, who has faced over 
8000 audiences, acknowledges that on 
one occasion, and one oniy, he encoun- 
tered an embarrassment ho could not 
overcome. It was his own fault, he 
said, and proved a sharp lesson which 
he never forgot. 
In his own words : 
I was engaged to address a Urge num- 
ber of children in the afternoon. The 
meeting being held on the lawn back of 
the Haptist Church in Providence, Κ. I. 
In the afternoon a friend met me, and 
said : 
"I have some tirst-rate cigars; will 
you have a few ?" 
"No, I thank you—" 
"Do take half a dozen !" 
"I have no place to put them." 
"Oh, you can put half a dozen in 
your pocket." 
I wore a cap in those days, and so I 
put the cigars into it, and at the appoint- 
ed time I went to the meeting. I as. 
cended the platform, and faced an aud- 
ience of more than 2,000 children. Ae 
it was out of doors. I kept my cap on 
and forgot all al>out the cigars. 
Toward the clcweof my speech I became 
ver)· much in earnest, and after warning 
the boys against bad company, bad hab- 
its and saloons, I said : 
44 Now, boys, let us give three rousing 
cheers for tem|>ardnce and cold water ! 
Now ; three good, rousing cheers ! Hur- 
rah !" 
And taking off my cap, I waved it 
most vigorously, when away went the 
cigars right into the midst of my young 
audience. The remaining cheers were 
very faint, and were nearly drowned by 
the laughter. 
I was mortified and ashamed, and 
would have been relieved could I have 
sunk through the platform out of sight. 
My feelings were still more aggravated 
by a small boy, "who marched up onto 
the platform with one of those dreadful 
cigars, saying : 
44 Here's one of your cigars, Mr, 
Gough !" 
Though I ne rer put cigars in my cap 
or hat after that, when going to attend « 
meeting, I am ashamed to aay tha t il 
was some time "before I gave up cigan 
altogether. 
It'· hard to believe Mine Whittier wa» 
cored of iurh terrible eore« by Hood's 8ar- 
saparilla, but reliable people prove it. 
Th«?y had been at tbu masqaenule. where 
■he recognized bin at ouce. "Was It the 
beating of your heart, my darling, that 
told yon I w:i«i near?" murmured lie. "Oh. 
no," .she replied. "I recognized your 
crooked legs." 
True a* sunshine melts the front, Ailsim- 
*»i'i Ilft inir fbtltam cures Conjfhs, Cold», 
and itll difficulty of breathing. I'rlce, l«>, 
Λ'ι, and 7.*» cts. 
Charley—'Throw me a kiss, Mary." 
Miry (quite contrary —"I shan't; if it 
isn't worth coming for, it Isn't worth hav- 
ing." Charley goes for it. 
IIavk Wis tar's Π ιi.sam or Wild Γιιη· 
Γ.γ always at hand. It cures coughs, colds, 
bronchitis, whooping cough, cronp, lurtu- 
en/.a consumption, au I all throat and 
lutig complaints. 50 cts. and a bottle. 
I'uck calls the young people the unsalted 
generation. Now we uuderstaud why the 
ladles always go in'transporte over a lit- 
tle fresh heir. 
His I.\*r Di»"*.—Said a ΛμΓ. rer from 
kiilney troebles, when asked to try Kiduey- 
Wort. ''I'll try it out it will be my last 
dose." The man got well, ami Is now rec- 
ommending It to all. 
When derangement of the stomach acts 
upoa the kidneys and liver bringing disease 
and paiu. Kiduey-Wort is the true rem- 
e.ly. It removes the cause and cures the 
disease. Liquid (very concentrated) or 
dry act equally efficiently.—.lia. Cultim- 
t-ir. 
An intelligent hen in Fair Haven set 
twenty one days on thirteen China extfs. 
aud was much amazed wheu fourteen e)e- 
gautly-palnted places chipped the shell 
ami rolled out from under her wings. 
II ON or Kl) and Ui.est.—When a board 
of eminent physicians and chcmlsts an- 
nounced the discovery that by combining 
some well known valuable remedies, tin- 
most woudctful medicine was produced, 
which would cure such a wide range of 
diseases that most all other remeiHi s 
could be dispensed with, many were skep- 
tical: but proof of its merits by ailual 
trial has dispelled all doubt and to-day the 
discoverers of that great medicine, Hop 
Hitters, ar<· honored and blessed by all is 
heuefoctors.—I tr iinn-rat. 
A subscriber asks if we can recommend 
a cheap and popular watering place. Cer- 
taiuly ; just let us know where It Is and 
we.11 recommend it. That's the kind we 
approve of. 
A Biroi.au Caiti kki».—This morning 
about 'J o'clock .lohn Wood the well known 
plumber, who resides on Main Street, was 
awakened by hearing gla»s break. on get-, 
ting out of bed he received a severe blow 
on the head, he immediately grappled with 
the burglar, anil nfier a terrible struggle 
succeeded In holding him until bis wife 
obtained help. On being searched at tin- 
station, Mr. Wood's watch and wallet was 
found on his person. He gave the name 
o.'Robert Terry. The broken glass prov- 
ed to Ik· a bottle of Sulphur Hitters which 
had almost cured Mrs. Wood of Rheuma- 
tism. —Efh η η 'je. 
Ricuiiior» Ι)ι κι..—The August number 
of the .Yorth A)iiff(r<tn /.'. i> ir devotes :i 
liberal share of its space to a polemical 
duel ')etween Col. Iugersoll, the great ex- 
ponent of the unbelief of the day, and 
Judge Jeremiah S. lilack. the eminent Ju- 
rist. Col. Ingersoll is master of some of 
the most effective arts of Uk rhetorical 
and the popular orator. As an assailant 
of revealed religion lie has more chance of 
success iu continuing the skeptical and 
carrying away the wavering than perhaps 
auy other iutlJcl of modern times. He i« 
engaged in constant aggressive attack, ami 
the audiences which applaud him afford 
evidence that he is producing effect. 
Judse Black is distinguished alike for his 
steaadfast faith in orthodox Christianity 
and for the power and skill with which hie 
Is able to sustain any cause in which his 
convictions are enlisted, lie is, like the 
challenger, λ man of the world in his ser- 
ious occupations and modes of thought. 
He is accustomed to contest in the arena 
of public discussion and to the use of ail 
weapons of controversy by which men are 
convinced ; he is familiar with the argu- 
ments that have been used by the defend- 
ers of of his cause, and he has the nerve 
and vigor of a born disputant. Col. Inger- 
soll has made his attack in the Ktview and 
sustained it with all his force as an ag- 
gressive aAsaiiant. Judge Hlack ha* 
tak- 
en up the challenge a.s the champion of 
Christianity. It is well that the daring 
infidel should be called out and that he 
should be met by such an antagonist. 
The causc of truth can have uothiug to 
fear from a contest of this kiud- <>!' the 
merits .of the battle it is for au interested 
public to judge. 
A rural exchange says: "Our people 
have an immense taste for art. This is 
evinced by the large sales of a travelling 
agent of chromos, who states that he has 
sold thirty-five here in less tiiau three 
days, Many of these pictures, framed, 
cost as high as ouc hundred and seventy- 
five cents. 
WE believe 
that nine-tenths ο I all ease» of 
eeatarrh are constitutional. We also be- 
lieve that a reliable constitutional remedy 
like Hood's SarsaparilU, that strikes at th·» 
ΞτCATARRH3 
proportion of all cases. In confirmation of 
this belief we offer evidence showing the 
effects of Hood's Karsapartlla upon this dis- 
ease. A city official sajrs : 
" A lady who had 
suffered from catarrh for years, till it finally 
—CURED MS 
to health and smell by taking Hood'· Sar- 
sapartlla." A mother saya: "My boy had 
catarrh so badiy that I could hardly keep 
him In clean handkerchiefs; he has taken 
one bottle of Hood's SarsaparilU and that 
terrible amount of discharge ha» stopped.'' 
HOOD'S 
Another case writes: 
" I have had ca- 
tarrh four years. Last April, the dro|>- 
ping In my throat became so trouble- 
some that I became alarmed, as It affected 
ny right lung. I took two bottles of Hood's 
Barsaparilla and It cured me. My appetite, 
which was variable before, is first rate now." 
Very truly yours, Charles N. Griffin, 69 Sum- 
SARSAPARILLA 
mer Street. Lowell, Mass. We desire to say 
to all who try this medicine for catarrh, that 
probably the discharge will Increase at first, 
then grow more watery and gradually stop. 
The odor disappears very soon In most cases. 
By continuing Hood's Sarsaparilla after all 
signs of the disease are removed, a more 
permanent enre is effected. Hood's Sarsa- 
loo DOSES SI.OO 
parilla is prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., 
Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass. Price |i, sla 
kettles |0. Hold by PmglM· 
pcia&crat 
PARIS, MAINE. JULY -v>. 1881. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
1. Aar person who take· a paper r»mil*rlv 
from th» oAcc » hit t»«r iliitcttil to h'· nsme or 
another*. or wkHhn he hu subscribed or aoi— 
I· r*»|>wiMiM« ίο* Um ►»·> meat. 
Πι p«nv<i order* bis i>ai>er discontinued, 
b« suit pay *11 irmriir.v or the publisher ai;vj 
coni.uue lo'aand ii uaul paynwnt ι· made, and 
OOtivct lite wfcole tauum. wt»eu»«r Use paper U 
Mka iVut· the o«r« or aoi. 
S. The Courts hsee decided that refu»· n« to tak· 
IIVUMμττ« tul «mMInI· tro· Ul« |W»i οΛο«, 
Il rviuoviim *»'■ Iciviif ihc· uncalled lor, ιβ 
fill /mm evidence ol Iiaud. 
roe COMliKKSSM 4N, 
Nelson Dingley, jr., 
or uwirro!». 
REFORM CU B CONVENTION. 
i>*ford County Convention of Keforui lub·» 
will be held at t anion M lilts on Wednesday, 
August 3, InM The iir>t meeting. lor untaui- 
zation and reporta ot clubs, «ill be held at 
10 JO a- tu Public meetings at i au.I Τ p. m 
A cordial invitation is extended to «11 whoan 
Interested tn our noble work, to unit·- * ith u.-> 
on this iHvaaion Λ special tnvilatl.m is ex 
tende·! to the l.adte* Aid >ocietie*- Free en 
tertainunnt will be furnished those n't. ·,ι κ 
tills convention. Λrran(entente ha\,· tn 
« i> 
made with the t»rand Trunk Hallway Co., and 
Knmiord Kalis Λ But kfield Katlway ο, 
lot 
one fart- the round trip 
Johx F M»Sllt, 
I IIAKI r» WlTHIM.TV.N, 
K. » AI SB, 
County Committee. 
Farniington t br>>nicl< 
THE POSITION OF THE CAMU 
DATES. 
Th* congressional cuti»» in thN dis- 
trict is now clearly shaped. The candi- 
dates presented are Hon. Nelson I>it;g y. 
Jr.. the republican candidate, and Hon. 
Washington Gilbert, the greet. >a>k 
n· 
date. It 1» understood that many ··: tl.e 
democratic leader· favor omit tn g to in κ* 
any formal nomination ou 
th« ir pur: ot 
caring to place their party in the «tin 
V 
of formally endorsing greenbackistn. 
1 ut 
that they will urge democratic vc'.i r-. ι» 
individual*, to vote for the gr»« nback t in· 
didate. in the hope that it will !i«';> I he 
democracy, others want to formti'v « 
dorse Mr. Gilbert. And still .>s!n r n»·». 
crats *ay that they cauuot uiJ in set 'g 
a man to Congress pledged t.» *upp rt 
greeut»ack duauc.ai ideas, and ".· gr» .1- 
hack party As intelligent citi/ci.» g li- 
erai ly desire to know for whoa a:i l 
·' <r 
what principles their votes :ir« >■· 
the following from the proceed;πg« of t ie 
republican convention which put Mr 
I>;ngley in nomination, and ot the g-· «··»- 
back convention, which pnt .Mr ιί r: .i: 
Domination. will be of interest. 
MK. MMit » ν r«wirio>. 
[From lb*-Acceptance h of M Ihiig' * 
The Republican party can point t«> ■* 
poaitiou oa living issues without ·ι.ι» 
and with coutldence. It in> >t* thai 
revision# of the tariff the principle ol i«r > 
lection to home iudustiy am. or. 
be faithfully maintained. It demand*, Out 
SBr> if resumption shall ίκ· steadily i:i. r- 
tained. and a sound currency, red.. ;i. .» 
in specie, be coutiuued a* a tin· s»arv 
sis of permanent prosperity. It r« »· :«l 
attempts to admit foieigu >mit «i. 
American reg >trv. an<l \ v« .»»· ^ 
i»latn»n to fu>ter ■ jr s! .» 
commercial inter» -u. It iuM«ts. nr outfit 
to Ins.on the distention ..r G< ■ ·- 
*a »« Mil to MtMl -u:l. r· r- 
operation» uf a'l the Angl -Conftderat. 
cruiser-. baAslkMthe National debt 
reduced to the lowest rate of lnt« r« -t 
•ball br pai·) as raptdlv a» the sarpta* r ν 
enue will adrmt. And !j-t. 1 ut not .-t 
it demands that the fundamental ri^fit ·> 
■1! tVee government-—the riuht otcv r\ 
duly ,jual.de.! citizen t.» ca-t ->ne and > 
one ballot, and to have that vote fair."x 
ruante ', shall be rlgiJly maintained ii 
every part of the ΓοΙ«·η. 
On such i»>uc> a.- 1 hav( mentioned. u- 
you well know. 1 ^tai .J with and lor", 
republican party. But I do not for:;. 
that then· are not SO Ml) points 
He policy iu which all «*«*1 ι. ι,„ ,j 
*ree as Ut >»e <>u which th«* u-n»·. 
which a r« pr«-enlat.ve ;u ιη 
•ent* not ·ι*«. par?} 
■ ir. a ■· 
the whole people. *1 tru-t that la the 
charge of the public <!t:;lc^ which v<· 
been impo»d upon me in :h. pa-t. I ; iv,· 
given proof of iny dt-ire t.. put th- 
terest· of the whole people Αγ: I -ta 
With right minded men of all pill 1rs .u 
seeking to do that which v*:!! a.iv mce t.':.· 
interest» ofoordi-trlct, -tate and country 
that which *:il promote economv. hone-:* 
and efficiency In every I.ranch of the public 
service; and that which w.M elevate ruau- 
hood, pr<>m<)te virtue and temperance at; ! 
improve the condition of our fellow men 
iThe résolution» adopted by the repub- 
lican convention embodv th.- principle·» 
suggested by Mr D.'s speech 
MM. oIl.ltEK t's P">iriON 
I From the Report of the Poriian.l Arjju» 
"Gentleman, 1 do not cone here to so- 
licit volet·, but am veiy readv upon this 
occasion a.- on any to express" mv view- 
We are now now entering upon tbe stajje 
of a new era- for the last twenty vear- 
the policy of the gov. ment hâs been 
towarvl the impoverish- of the many 
and the enrichment or : few. We don t 
ensure particularly the republican partv 
at the state, but in time thev came un.ler 
the dicution of Wail street, and Wall 
street in inspired by London capitalist· 
As another result of the policy of this 
party the national debt has become a "rie- 
vou» burden upou the shoulders of the la 
boring classes in the Interests ol capital- 
ists and bond-holders. I believ e the gov- 
ernment to be simply an açent of the peo- 
ple. It doesn t pay interest, but the peo- 
ple do. This occaeiou is one of too much 
solemnity and importance for uie to waste 
the time ia an attempt at oratory, but I 
claim government itself only has the riijht 
to issue money, and it I» a decided usur- 
pation of power for bank- or private cor- 
porations to overrule this power. S.» this 
hank.ng system must be s«,uelch-d ap- 
I»·—). "d aii note» called in. We would 
be thos relieved of more than half of our 
burden of lebt. I have aiway- U*.u of 
this opinion, and I do rejoice that a party 
has arisen, «rowing out of t'ie wants and 
demand· of the people, w 
with the inauguration of this new era." 
[Great applause. 
Hon. irauk M Fogg here arose aud put 
this question to the Judge : -Do vou ap- 
prove of the resolution pledging our nom- 
juee to cooperation with our g.ceubat k< rs 
in Congress?" 
Gilbei t—i do most heardlv 
[The resolutions adopted »>y kbe Con- 
vention were as follows 1. >'*vu: a ol- 
ishing the banks of is^ue aud the issuing 
of government legal tender in their plao 
-· ^oodern the republican and democratic 
parties for the unpardouable degree of 
négligence in allowing the banks to obtain 
control of the currency, aud for alio win· 
the national Amding system to be foi-t. 
" 
on the people : Λ and 4 were part of the 
above; J, Charge that the accusations of 
fraud made by the republican and demo- 
cratic parties against each other, cau-e 
every honest citizen to hang his head vv rh 
shame, and call upon all good citizen- to ! 
join the national party in restoring the ! 
ballot to its former purity 
—Carl Schurz may be considered a man 
who sticks to his post. He has edited 
Three papers—all /W—the Detroit /W 
the WeetJiche iW i^St. Louis and now 
the .New fork Κ veiling Γ.·λ( 
LewMon Guette. 
THE CONGRESSIONAL NOMINATION. 
From the comments of the three Green- 
back contemporaries which have alluded 
to the Greeuback Couercssioual nomina- 
tion of this district, viz CA i*r AV/turfr, 
the /·*■ 'Ί-*r .1 and the Ro*ihmd Opinio*, 
we gatiicr th.it the criticism we made on 
this subject two weeks «go from the Dem- 
ocratic stand point is either openly or 
virtually conceited by them to be correct 
and just. 
The extract we publish elsewhere from 
Ch i.**'* Kh/uirn fully confirms and cm· 
phasi/es. on behalf of the Greenbackers of 
this district the views t.«k.en by u- of the 
resolution pledging Gilbert to act 
solely with their party. It gives notice 
clearly and firmly that Green backers "do 
not ask Democrat* to vote their ticket 
witii the ι\;i.vution that th·· Greenback 
candidates will take sides with the Demo- 
crats a^anist the Republicans." aud it 
adds. So far as the Greenback party is 
concerned the old parties ».»u skin their 
own skunks. The couventlou that tiora- 
inated Washington Gilbert marked out 
the straight r".td "·ι·/ .**· I ·,·. ... 
agai'iat ι·ΐιι·ιΙιΊι·ι ΊΙit, *." Tiies© 
aft· li >t t. ;r.-'*StH«::s··.. ·::·... -es tit 
v 
Ion Ch::>L·. They are the uiitorial stau- 
mxts of a paper uwni by a stork com- 
pany of prominent Gitcnbnckers of tîtis 
district, aud simply deli ne the meaning 
and point out the >n«· >|Ueiices of tl·· res- 
olution adopted oy their t'onvi 'ition. 
If < Aast 's ÀV uirrr repres ut.> the aiitl- 
ftisiou the J·.· fairly represent» the 
fiisioii element «·: th« party This abb 
aa.! sin r ly eanust advot it< of an hon j 
.ira'iie utnou of the .>pposition, aurcc* 
»;th tuc Haz'tle and Kn-jί.γ<τ, as every 
one capable of comprehending plain Knj- ) 
lish must a^jree, t nt the r.s dutiou How | 
m !i> sti<>u -en·!* <·■ n-rt « \· lusively I 
to the Greenback organization ;is against | 
either of the great parties, llut the -I;;» j 
then parts co.npanv w ith its straight" ι 
contemporary, heart : y joins in our criticism 
of this uucalled for and offensive party 
resolution and puts the responsibility ol ! 
a failure to unite the. opposition of this 
distr.i t against ttie Republican nominee, 
where it bélouga—on the clement of Its 
own party here wl » intr> lue. 1 and pass- 
ed it. Last w*xk In the extract we then 
ouoicd. the A'j* said 
There an U· uu doubt, n- t .ink. l>ut the 
cooiw »·! that cotirvnlli ii liiis extiniculnbe·! I 
» hat chance ther* w as of > arrj inj; tiiat «h«trt. 
the Kepubllt toi· Ν·> more effectua 
means ooulit have Ι*·· η taken to s««cnre tin 
eleetlon ot th·- KepuUhcaii eau<il<lal.· should 
tills action nt tiu- bolting taction ot the «.reen- 
back jmrty be adopted in tin· State, it requin» 
no prophet to prctuct ttie result. 
Again, la its issue of this week the .1 
says 
CongreaaoiAn l.add wlio made the principal 
»|ηλ Γι at the I Alston courtes»] ·ηιι iniivrii 
tlon express..! Mime aoun<l pruetieal 
s, nti- 
nt nt» m hen he sal·! ··«,· watit lu .ion ." "let all 
work together"March nhouhlei to shouller 
to carrjr the district, all who are ι»ι»|>.>«,· 
1 to 
the KepuMWtt) part ν "»«*|«ιη I lias. »:». huii 
tntc a! » hat could not Is· accomplish· 1 If th· 
a> tK»n of the i·η*cutIon ha·I ϋτ··ιι in harmony 
with Mr I ttiUi's sjheeh, It w«HiId have given | 
candidate ««ilbcrt^* c *"1 send off 
Taken together the comments of th«-s. 
two organs >f the two w :i»s of (ho 
(irw'ti- 
back party, \\.«uld ùav. su ·. ■ utly ans- 
wered the I." il'iml a, in! Γ» criti* m;i 
*if <>ur last art" le if that Gr< < n· k p »,H-r 
had not suiticiently snov re.i itself, by 
1 
conceding in a Iv in< ·· the only ρ »iut 
which we have raised. In its lengthy ar- 
ti■ le ou the iiom.iialloii, muiedialciy aftei 
the same was made, the Opinion «p.IU 
correctlj State»! the 1>(·; ·> it: j»>s!t uii 
with r»fùd t«» their en lor-em. tit of a 
Greenback nomin»·»·, as f. .lows 
ΛΠ they a.sk«*<l « .u> that a iiuii ot ul lit y a;>·! 
c lia meter >ΐ.υ<ι1·Ι b»· pies· nt< I and tiiat no in·; 
suit or ϋΐ'Ι φ-ΜΚ ν i?e i'Ter» «l t<» iN UKviaiil bv 
Ibi a«tlon <>I th· eoiiv eut, ><i, eitli· r t"V of- 
tensive i·-"lut.mis «»r «>tb«-r<» >»e 1 ,··.. u r· 
the terms <·η which l»em«»erati·· support of the 
tii'k· t U*« !κ· η assure·:, ι. 1 the} !.·»\· !·< ·ι 
eomplietl with 
>o far ss tt. tirst .··' th· -i.s 
coDcirtitd no complaint I. -s b· ;i r> «··! 
by iKimii-rati \V«· lirecrùili* c τ >·. 
luony t·· the ρ r»o:. ι'. ·, 
'·" s (>t' 
Jud.'t Giibert η ··> t ·... it 's »υ· 
*(*>ut a ··;" ι' > ,■:·■·> 
11m. BM ;i 
Lr<n "coui|>'mtl w,ii> p.--· 
oluti> η «1». !. î (»r χ 
•d.*ti 
any < *.*.»· _■ g iding I 
Jui!_·. I v>. > 
|urt* ». .ι » i... :i- 
a·» t! < « k < :U 
>·< '. t > i 
II }....·. 
Μ jul ρ ·■. W — h > : \·· 
■ 
) ·| :·«, i-· we k- kv h«· 1» ι» no 
I M t« vllhoOt liitult liUt }θβ MMt lid r- 
s'utl·; Κ I.u Γ .u!i« .ι '."''4 *!· ι 
llχ.η· ν ν .r r ■ 1 M V.'U 
may 'ii\ !'i< »« r \.· >14 t »r; u, 
t>«> L Villi» .1 \ I1U rï 1:1 «·Γ tille 111 ll' 11 
w hate \ι r. rclett ). »U·; i; it 1* for «»ur 
party inter» »t ii·· will tig »g.». -1 y >ur 
party just a·* bitterly n- h·· will igaio-t 
tlir jiMiiiUcm, ><r. tbe Λ'-ι,··. ter p'.ts 
it: -If W.-i»htnuu>u Gilbert ·* «lerte 1 to 
Cougr« »> neither cl" tu·· ο!α pirtir* will 
gain any political advantag· over the 
other." If tl.is i-u't off ring "indignity j 
!»Ld "iu>ult t) th- Dem rat- of t'.il* | 
district in exchange for their roks. w..· ( 
shoUl 1 like to kUOW What 10. 
Tbe Ο «i'iii very much un l*rra····. tbe 
iuteilrg. nee of our Democratic voters if 
it thi: they <S«» uot appreciate the ••imlig- j 
mty" offered them, an I greatly miscon- 
ceive* their intiment If it imagines 1 
they arc an\?*>u> io re(»oat last year's « χ-1 
périment. with the certain knowledge that 
tbey will gain thereby only loss of srif- 
respect ami party integrity. They would 
have been willing to eutrr Into an honor- 
able and vigorous union. but since the 
Greeubackers themselves want "no en- 
tangling alliauce,-' ami by resolution have 
#0 declared, we are iucllued to think the 
tbe Democrat·· can go It aloue a> lonij a* 
they can. 
CHASE'S ESUlIRER UN TU K GREEN- 
BACK NOMINATION. 
WlliT THE Dkmik'kats Ο» nil·. SKeoMi 
Drsiiucï may Expect. 
lu the course of an article iu this week's 
issue of tbe Εη'/ίϊπγ, on the nomination of 
.Judge Gilbert by the Greenback Second 
District Convention. the Kw/ irrr empha- 
sizes tbe positiou to which the r< solution 
pledging the candidate to co-operate iu all 
party matters and In the regulations of 
the House with the Greenbackers hinds 
Judge Gilbert, a* follow» It i·» known by 
all men that if Mr. Gilbert is elected he will 
aid neither of the old parties iu the organi- 
zation o.f the House. but will stand by the 
Greeuback party through thick and thin. 
Republicans who vote for Washington Gil- 
bert have uo fear they will aid tbe Demo- 
cratic party. Democrats who vote for the 
Greenback candidate for Congress will 
expect to receive only such beueilts us the 
people receive from a true representative. 
This is as it should be. If Washington 
Gilbert is elected to Congre»», nobody i- 
goiug to be cheated, aud neither of tLe old 
parties will gaiu any political advautage 
over each other. We want all the vote's 
we can get, and we want all mou t«· vote 
understandingiy. Wt do not ask Demo- 
crat.·» or republicans to vote for our candi- 
date for Congress under any form of de- 
ception. We do not ask Democrat- to 
vote our ticket with the expectation that 
the Greenback candidate will take sides 
with the Democrats against the l.epnbli- 
cans. Neither do we ask Republicans to 
vote our ticket with the expectation that 
our candidate for Congress will take sides 
with the Republicans against the Démo- 
crate. Un tliis Hue we go into the carn- 
paigi. iu the Second District. 
So far as the Green'uck party is coucerned, 
the o!d parties can skin their own skunks. 
Tbe convention that nominated Washing- 
ton Gilbert marked out the straight road 
and passed a resolution against entangling 
alliances. 
—Λ San Francisco correspondent of the 
Ν e w Vork Tri h une says the most noted 
Chinese op.um den iu "that city is owned 
by a retired American missionary to China. 
A PLEASING INCIDENT. 
The National Krjiuhliran ( Washington) 
contains the following relative to a meet- 
ing of Kx-Uov. Connor οΓ Maine, with a 
lady who had rendered hlr a service while 
he was a sufferer from his wound to the 
hospital : 
Ν «art τ twenty years agt>. when the dark 
cloud or war hung over the lui»), and Washing- 
ton was ont' great military camp, with a num- 
ber of h>»apltal* In various part* of the city 
crowded with nick, suffering ami «lying men. 
— «me noble, klnil limrinl ladle* Wert· In the 
liable of visiting the** hospital· dally, anil by 
cheerful wonln or a smiling face or the gift of 
•otae delicacy helped to lighten the suffering* 
of tli«>*e ther found there. Among these ladles 
w&a Vilas Kiinaom. tlx- gifted artist, now no 
<*«<|| known In the city. She wan engaged at 
that time In painting the portrait of Ju<lge 
Chase, and the portrait* of other dtatlngulahcd 
men, aad hri mur waa rn| valuable, but ahe 
never allowed anything to Interfere with her 
visit of two hours each day U> the naffeitlig 
soldier·. In a hospital on I street there was a 
voung officer <>f a Main·· regiment whose leg 
hail been amputated The operation wa* a 
severe mm η"·ι Ut bleeding very profuae. 
Γοο weak to Ικ-ar the taking up of the artery, 
tin· only hope for his life wtu by having aome 
>n<· remain bealdc him with the finger preas«xl 
on the artery. His lather was eijual to the 
task, and by his devotion saved the Ufe of his 
-·>ιι Miss ICatisom saw him while so ill, and 
-poke word* of encourngeinout to him, but 
I'nally lost sight of him, and -nppos *d lie lia I 
··,!. and on· more nain lia I In«cii added to 
!!»<· "r·»il ot honor.' \ lew evening* since, 
• In:· «pouding i*l evening wiih Mrv 
■a-:l«'lii at th« U'liiii <>>iiae, she noticed a tall, 
tlu<-looking gentleman observing her very 
•lonely, bnt, as she did not remember ever 
Itav ιiiκ «•■eu him belore, paid little attention 
·.· it ν» «lie » .»s leaving the room to return 
lier In>me. tin- lo-ntleman ramo up tuber 
tnd asked, "Is this Mi-- ltaiiM.uu?" Sua auiil· 
In^lv replie.I that it «vas, "but 1 do not remem- 
ber you Γ he gentleman then listed her if 
-he remembered I'onglas Hospital, and her 
»-tr- to th· sufferers there, and particularly 
the ohm of th" J oung ii. »n w h«>se 1 If-- was pro 
longe I bv his t'ntlier'- ievotlon. Yes, she re- 
im iulK-red it "W ell," Ii»· replied, "I wa- that 
patient, an I I have ue\ r Γιιιν<·ΙΙ«ιι your kind· 
BW, aad Vktl I saw joer face tonight, I felt 
I ,11.. -f «I ·!» til yon III.· s|M'Hk«'l wu« Kx· 
i.overtior Connor or ." line, nnd the ui'-ctlng 
« ·- a- it lent In the hi·· of Ml*» linn- 
-••m, and to have earn· I the gratitude oi even 
■ •ne individual rep* d her lor all the sicritlcea 
she had ever made. 
Tat. Si itk οι M unk. I do not wonder 
tli.it the Sons of Maine in the West seek to 
revive tiie memories of a state so rich in 
:t> resources», industries, rnd natural 
•κ auty. H« r wotnl rftil seacoast, rivalling 
-ture.sijiu η »» ;!i" l'.or i.» of Norway,is 
Γι mou s in history, and haiinted by roman- 
tic traditions dating hack half a ceutury 
h lore the l'liiit itn» landed at l'lymout'.i ; 
-ii'-rtnen, explorers, .lesiiit missionaries, 
traders an.I pirates, Indian war canoes, 
I r ncli ai: J Kn^lisù ha ile »hips rounded 
r cape- mid iroppi i an h.«r in her Nays 
.it a period when, from the mouth of the 
> > to that of the Delaware, n«· white 
M lticiueiit lu κ ri. arcd with the Indians' 
title to the wilderness. At the present 
: ,un her bialthtid and ln-anti u! islands 
ιΓ·· our most |»opti| ir s. islde resort*. and 
:;rand diveisitv of lakes, rivers anil 
iii >uhtaitis renders ίι> r lui u d forest attrac- 
t vp. Kich ii- she Is in her agricultural. 
lumVrin:: and fl-hin^ interests. she is still 
r lier lu In r men King, Holme·, the two 
Fe-.scndetis and Andrew, dear t M»s«- 
u»etts ! and In r living representatives 
I.otigfellow. whose s.mej- Lave girdled the 
world; the \V:i»V urn··» born legislators 
and governors; Hamlin. ( h atiiherlaln. atul 
!.· t MM l*y adoption. Ilia inc. John Neal; 
X«al I> 'w, the teinptr&ncu reformer, autl 
·· \r* in·:» Ward", th· Mm t i'i!i humor- 
ist may be men ·η«··1 anions; the many 
w1'·· made the state famous —./«·Α » fr' 
HTtiliitr. 
Snu àjtorm Ooann —Pirof. Swift 
1 > r· -.or oft e\\'r r Observatory. Roch- 
ester. Ν V has iust verified the diseov- 
• rv of another c :U' t. in th·· constellation 
\i _'i. i.'.ide July ltth, by I'rof. J. M 
s· !ia 1*. of Vtm \ι i,jr. Mich. This 
τ. -\ » ;>;· ιr· t:'y ronilt)·* dire· tl> 
toward the *rth m for a telescopic 
• omet, i» \< rv ugh*.. I. iced. It can r·· id 
ν »· :. W _ · 1 Γ.Ι 4l i»» 1' ^» 
r'e remarkahh that i! should I*· in iuM 
ι- -p.' t \v' r·· th pr··-· 'it large comet 
w 1» iltst »e« 11 11\ th·· link···! eve in this lati- 
1 ·. and it show» that th·· two l«o<|li>* 
Î. r ·»«·■·! 1 h ο· .· » pitîi» 
Γ. is t?v»k· » tli t ui" coiu. t ·1ϊ»< ov·τ«·ιΙ 
«vit. ivc.'k>, u > inisiaii'·· îereio- 
for* ««known Ib history. !·—>r. S. hne- 
ii ·> duly rt1 I I; abdication for the 
Warner pri/· of *-·«'. an·. I v- yet he 1» the 
.« ■>! \t>vKKii«iN»; — In th«η in 
> ·· « !. p.i >··Γ4 will c<"ii 
.. : thi bdt pri li In ebnptr to 
r : u ν ■ »·ιr » Ivcrti- *ticrit 
» j ".l-it ! hiving ι circulation of Γ».***!) 
» p«v 2·» for »n»* I'm' hi·, only κ cir- 
i*. »n of $1 '» · ι··" thN yon may I*· 
»ίγ· thif nny journal that Inserts adver- 
-et»··..··» chip, ι·» πι fji't η worthless 
m un:. If it w. re really go »l on»·, it 
woi.M Uvi no ν ·■·! to lower Its prie*·», 
f τ s »!ι ■·' w mi l ·. nihil without the 
»· rifl' ·*. ^ ou m tv lay it down an a rule 
t'ii· every >urn:il know·, it* value. and 
V .. ι' 11 >;>ts :o" pi ic It is htvimc It 
•n»< ious that it 1ms a low circulation 
in uumbrr or rcspei lability. From KMihj· 
■ mi II Hnndbonk i\>r A'lcrriiser*. 
Kh.j! i>/i. 
lli·\νi»'»iN !·;>·.iM.hii» —Tin-re Is much 
to I»· »aid lu prais»· of the line coarse of 
study and thorough «trill given in th·· Kn- 
iriueerlug i>» ptiluieut of 11 iwdoin College 
< >1. Waiing, the well kuown civil eugi· 
n« r of Newport. I! 1, advise;» all who 
v\ ;-h to eng ine civ 1 i*ngiu«'e. » to look to 
Bowdoin for them. Mr. Wariug has In 
hi- employ several gr> luates of the Bow- 
doin Kugineeriug 1> parlmeut, and knows 
whereof he sj>eak>. Prof. Vote, who has 
charge of the Department of Engineering, 
I.Hr recently revived litter» a-king for 
civ i engineers t > he employed on the rail- 
road in the West «n i in Mexico. All of 
th·. graduates at once lind remunerative 
employment, aftd the call for Bowdoin Ku- 
gineers is much greater than the supply. 
Bk Cahkh'L Gii:i>.—We hope the fol- 
lowing item of news from a Bostou girl 
visiting iu Machlas, M··., which Is travel- 
ling through the press, is a libel upon our 
Maine girls. hut it is credited as a fact. 
The B. G. writes home that she is shocked 
to tiud that mauy young ladies here are 
forming the foolish and injurions hahlt Tif 
smoking cigarettes. She says: "You 
know we always had a high opinion of the 
Maine girls, and the knowledge of this 
I· ssens my respect for them. They can 
hardly realize what a hovdenish and un- 
ladylike appearance it gives them, yet some 
seem pleased to appear over-hold aud dan- 
dytied, uot cariug for the remarks made 
about them." 
Coi ht Νοτκ> —The graduating class of 
Colby have made a $7."» deposit in the Sav- 
ings Bank, pledging themselves to add 81U 
each every year, for tlve years, at the end 
of which time they propose at their r.·»- 
union to add something to Prof. Elder's 
department. 
l'rof. Khler of Colby University, Kdgar 
Crosbv of the class of '*0, aud Charles 
Williamson of *81, have started on a geo- 
logical examination of the Maine coait, 
between Portland aud Freeport. 
—The dark horse has agaiu appeared 
in the political horizon. The Atlanta Ua., 
* 'iins'itution reports Judge O. A. Lochran- 
ce, of that S'ate, who recently returned 
inm the North and West,is saying: "You 
vvtnt a pniut. The son of oki Ai*» Lincoln,the 
pra>1 Secretary of War. will be Presi- 
dent of the l ulled Slates ! He vva» oue of 
the Jim; (iraut men at Chicago and could 
bring that wing up. He's in with the ad- 
ministration, and will uot be distasteful 
to that wing. Do I know him? 1 do. 
and he's a man with the same wonderful 
magnetism that his father had. You look 
out lor Bob Liucolu." 
Poo κ κ Family Κεγμοχ.—It has been 
voted that a circular invitation be sent at 
once to a" members of the various families 
bearing the names of Poor aud Poore, 
requesting their attendance at a family 
gathering to be held at Newburyport on 
the 14th day of September next. There 
v\ili be an oration, a poem, a dinner, and 
brief speeches from members of the differ- 
ent branches of the family. 
HERE AND THERE IN NEW YORK. 
Upon the Interior Wall of the original 
Trinity church, hung the coats of arme of 
Its principal henefaotore, coiepioeous 
among them being Qo?. Fletcher'·, and 
beneath them was the following leeerlp^ 
tlon, which waa alio placed over the door 
facing the river : 
Hoc Trlnltatls Teuipluin fundatuui est 
ααιιο rcgnl lllustrisstml, Hupretnl, 
Domini 
(iultelml, tertll, 
Del gratia Auglbe, 
sootlip, Franclir et lllrbernlu· KefU, 
F Kiel Defensorls, Octavo anno<| : 
Iinmint, IMS 
Thla lielng Anglicised reads as follows : 
This Trinity Church was rounded In the 
eight year of the reign of the Most Illus- 
trious Sovereign, Lord William the Third, 
by grace of (iod, King of Kugland, Scot- 
land, Frauce and Ireland, Defender of the 
Faith, an.I iu the year of our Lird, l'V)0. 
Some one, who is much wiser than I, 
must explain how the tittle of the klug 
happeued to l»e incorrect, unions iu the 
strangely mingled successes and of the 
war I let ween Louis XIV ami the League of 
Anysbury, some famous victory, like that 
of Natmir, suggested to his legal subjects 
t'i.· propriety of anticipating the possible 
futur»· greatness of their Soverelgu. The 
ChO'ch was dedicated February, 1»;:>7, 
seven month bt fort· peace wax concluded 
at Ryswlck. 
1 was not entirely ignorant of the some- 
what renowned war, that for nine years 
trained the treasury of France, almost 
equally exhausted the natlous of the coali- 
tion and in which larger stalling armies 
were engaged than had been seen in Eu- 
rope since the days of Ihe Romans; but in 
writing of the church, I intended to apply 
the language of the inscription with quota- 
tion marks and let the historical inaccura- 
cy fall on whom It might. The sin of 
omission, it seems is as disastrous as the 
sin of commission. 
On Rroadway above Trinity, at the head 
of Fulton strut, stands St. l'aul. The 
iron gates are closed ex, ept ou S niJjys, 
but many persons pause to read 'he in- 
scription upon the monument that stand» 
iu front of the church, between the doors, 
and which was erected by order of Con- 
gress in 177·'. to transmit to posterliv the 
grateiul remembrance of Richard Mont- 
gomery, whoec reiuaius were conveyed 
irom Quebec and deposited l>eueath the 
tablet some forty years later by the Mate 
of New York. The tall .shaft of brown 
stone, that is placed at the right of the 
church, Iu memory of Emmet, brother of 
Kobert Emmet, the Irish patriot, whom he 
strougly resembled iu eloquence auJ brav- 
ery aiso attracts much attention. Wbat 
a train of thought It might suggest of 
Knglaud > oppression, of Irelaud's resis- 
tuice, of unsuccessful effort, of Impas- 
sioned wor*la, of lives dearly sold, of the 
one bright life that perished in early man- 
h ο,I by an Ignominious death and the 
br.»k η hearted woman who so r-pcedtly 
f ·;;ι him, an 1 the brother who sougut 
* n -w home Ik voud the sea an·! gave to 
hi> adopt··*! country the » flection, wisdom 
hi !,. .j iic·· ti.at was »,o Illy requited In 
hi· native land! Su· !ι lives cannot die— 
•'The « ternal years of God's are theirs." 
tn I veil to th·· busy, hurrying throng 
t it surge »'V. with alms and purposes so 
d:tl r« »t. the sight of those names and the 
t; ight of th-lr deed- <annot be wholly 
I WhU· w· ar*\Wti04 ehnrchcs, let us 
j tor I .-·.:; J hu street aud Ukc a look a*· 
theflrstM h >l !»tchurch'>ull<loth· I »' ®! 
st [ s tiir ptslnest of plain red brick 
bu.» Iuîîn «llî» » ta d. t over il..· door **?· 
in· it nasir.ited !"<*. remodeled lo 1"17 
*n~l au .Ι» in 1*41. The Interior Usually 
unppteutlous and a* much of a coutrast 
t » the elegeut church in Brooklyn wh<«re 
Dr Buckley preached last year, as the 
handful of Methodists of a hundred year* 
ago Is to the professors of today. 1 he sun 
never sel* un the churche* of that denouil- 
natiou for thev belt the world. It seem·· 
marvelous that lu a little more than a cen- 
turv, the doctriue has flashed across the 
great continents and from island to lslaml 
la the vast oceans, ami numbers lu» be- 
Uevers I)) huudred* of thousands. 
The cûuriti of the Straugera ou Mercer 
street was purchased aud presented to the 
pariah by William H· Vanderbllt; Dr. 
Duma is the paptor, a mau of broad, liber- 
al views and active Christianity, as the 
presence or st veral hundred orphan chll- 
dran. who are cared for by his parishion- 
er·. under his advice and influence, abund- 
antly Untitled. The service I attended,the 
galleries seemed full of happy, rosy faced 
lads ami lasses, who but for the prompt 
and intelligent aid of these Christian peo-1 
pie would be living in wretchedues* ami 
wickedness. The tablet at the left of the I 
alter was "sacred to the memory of W U 
lla.n H. Vanderbllt. lie Is worthy for he 
hath built a syuagogue." inasmuch as the 
synagogue pro veil an excellent ineaus for 
a great result in furnishing protection to 
the orphans, the inscription is not so 111 
I after all. 
The evening of Holy Saturday, we went 
to the Church of the Redemption, built by | 
penny contributions. The alter was blaz- 
zing with a thousand candles aud the j 
whole interior was decorated with flowers 
that made the air heavy with their per- 
fume. A procession of soldiers of youug 
«Ίγ!» with wreaths of lilies of the \ alley, 
âud of boys with tapers and banners 
marched around the church, and priests 
carried the host under a richly embrolred 
canopy the insence arose, the music filled 
the place and it was all very wonderful and 
beautiful and impressive. 
The Church of St. Francis Xalvler in 
inth street has some line paintlugs and 
frescoes, and the Cathedral deserves long 
an I minute examination. It is the Ρ«"^* 
tion of architecture-the most magnltl- 
cent building probably in America, rich in 
marble, stained glass and gilding, and al- 
though three millions of dollars have al- 
ready been expended, It Is still uncomplet- 
ed. 
After mention of churches in which, as 
we believe, the true God Is worshiped, it 
may not be inappropriate to refer to the 
monument that more than three thousand 
years ago stood at the gateway of the Sun 
Temple at On and witnessed the rites and 
ceremonies of a religion now passed away^ 
The first feeling about the obelisk Is one of 
disappointment ; It Is not as large and not so 
impressive as expected and seems singu- 
larly out of place In front of the decidedly 
modern museum of art. But It grows up- 
on one, and the skill that first constructed 
the huge block and the ingenuity that 
brought It safely to Its present position 
must always puzzle and astonish. Tue 
hieroglyphic* that so thickly cover two 
■to·» and nearly th·other two of this rel- 
lowlah brown stone bar. been c*.reftilly( 
t ran· la ted by Dr. Bragaeh Bey and mainly 
are devoted to «à· praise and glory of 
Thotmefl nr. who wai the Boat powerful 
monarch of all Egyptian history, to the 
a···· and titles of hie deicenc'.antii, Ram- 
assée II, known uanally by the name of 
Sosoatris, and to King UiorKore, who waa 
auxlous to go down to poaUrity with the 
greatest of the long line of i'haraoh·. This 
monolith and lte companion, now in Lon- 
don, have been extensive travellers, and 
seen some of the moet important event· in 
the world's history. Carried from On to 
the new city of Alexandria by order of the 
Greek con<|uercrs, they saw the advauce 
of the Roman leglom, with their glittering 
I eagles, the fleet of the Ciriara, the 
tri- 
umphs of the Arabian «nay and the re- 
nowued campaign of Napoleon J. Now 
the two are separated by thousand* of 
miles uinl watch the progrès· of a uew 
civilization,, with dlflcreut laws, custom··, 
manners and morals. h' they sec higher 
; law·, h. tur customs, guutlor mauner·, 
purer morals, if they mm superstition 
J creep away and knowledge advance. If 
hottest dealiu/ ami loving kindness go 
j hand in haud and lives blossom all over 
with sweet de ds of charity, mercy and 
I tenderness, it makes little difference 
1 
through what doorways they watch men ! 
; pass through for Sunday worship, whether ! 
I Methodist, Episcopal, or Catholic for it Is I 
certain that Christianity Is bringing forth I 
its hundred fold seed and God receive· the 
homage lie desire·. 
Brtsky Tm> γ wool». 
—Our cable dispatches report a very re- 
j markaMe social event In London, Thurs- 
day. being no less than the marriage of | 
Lord Colin Campbell with Miss Gertrude j 
I Mloo I, who Ν a daughter of the notorious 
Victoria Woodhnll and one of her "alTln- 
Ities," the "Col." Blood who was recently 
1 
a partner of Fogg in printing the Green- I 
hack paper at Auburn. How a woman 
who bcraroe practically a social outcast in I 
republican America, could obtain recogni I 
tion in arisUx-ratlc circles of Kngland and 
marry her daughter to a live "Lord" in 
tin- presence of the (Queen's daughter and 
other dignitaries, is a problem which In-1 
volves some tdiarp comparisons of the 
conditions of society In the two couutries. 
— H'A if. 
It turns out that the dispatches were ! 
incorrect, and the bride was of another I 
b/ood. However, the Knglish aristocrat*ν 
air α queer crowd to make so much of I 
Ν ictorid as they have, and to spend 
money ) freely upon her. 
—We have received Vol 1, No 1 of the 
V>uut l)r»rrl Herald, edited by Joseph 
, Wood, formerly of the Kirrrtidt Oracle. 
The lierai *1 is to be published semi weekly 
during the summer season, and weekly the 
remainder of the year As might be ex 
pec ted, the //> rnhl Is devoted largely to the 
lut*Trsts of the summer sojourners. The 
paper makes a g<>od appriiinnce, and we 
wish Insuccès·.—Somertrt /,V^irvr. 
So do we. Mr. Wood is known to 
the printers of Maine as one of the most 
exact men of the guild. He always 
makes a go *1 looking paper and a read- 
able one. Having an unbounded love 
fur the tea-snore, and being familiar 
with the coast of Maine, Mr. Wood is 
particularly fitted for the work in which 
he is now engaged. 
Di xrtHi κν. — Dr. (J. P. June· of Nor- 
way who has so long been the leading 
d..n»;.f „f ti.i, w,;on liM,n nKlitMwi 
to secure 'he services of an assistant, on 
account of the growth of his business. 
He has mufle a most excellent choice in 
the person of I)r. Clark, a skilled Mas- 
sachusetts dentist. Dr. 0. attends es· 
pecially to filling, concerning which he 
is familiar with the latest theories. He 
is not only familiar with these theories, 
but he is fully able to practice them, 
giving satisfaction in every particular. 
Dr. Jones's operating chair are constantly 
occupied by patient? who fully appreciate 
the advantages of this pleasant office and 
the Dr.'» happy disposition. 
—The boy--murderers at Rockport, 
drowned a companion because he refu»«*d 
to give up tweuty-dve cents. The autl- 
capltal punishment law* of Maine have 
reduced the value of a human life to a 
garter of a dollar.—Belfast Journal. 
We are with you for the execution of 
criminals, but don't believe that an argu- 
ment based on the conduct of two bad 
boys will have much influence in affairs of 
state. There are men enough in Maine 
who ought to be hanged—for instance, 
the fellow who beat his wife so horribly 
the other day. 
—The II'atervillr Sentinel and Somerset 
Jiryorter complain of our doing job work 
at such low prices. The Chronicle othce 
had been for years a palling check upon 
the high price fellows.—Farminyton Chron- 
icle. 
The Chrouicle belongs to the Maine 
Press Association, and is morally bound 
to approximate the schedule of price· as 
recommended by the society. In the 
long run these prices will be found none 
too high for fair profits. We should en- 
deavor to elevate our business, not de· 
grade it by cheap work. 
—Mr. A. M. Gerry of South Paris is 
an accomplished taxidermist as well as a 
popular apothecary. He has a large col- 
lection of birds and animals which he 
has stuffed and mounted. One of his 
latest works is a pigeon suspended from | 
a wire so to appear in natural flight. 
Lakk Maravocook Tkmpkrancb Mkt- 
iso.—Lake Maranocook Temperance Meet- 
ing bids fair to be the grandest demonstra- 
tion of the kind ever heid in Maine. It 
commences July 28; closes SI. 
The Meeting will be a anion of all tem- 
perance people : Reform Club·, Temples of 
of honor, Womens C. T. U. Sons of Tem- 
perance, Good Templars, etc. Got. Plata- 
ted and other speakers will address the 
meeting Thursday. Friday 10 a. m. ad- 
dresed by T. R Simonton, G. W. C. T., 
Subject, Total Abstinence; 2 p. u. address 
by ex-Governor Dingley, Subject, Prohl· 
bltlon In Maine. Saturday, Children· Day, 
Address by Rev. A. S. Ladd, Subject, 
Possibilités of Childhood. Sanday, Several 
addresses. 
The tenting grounds are flree and excur- 
sion rates low. For particulars see hand- 
bills. Let all attend who can to make 
this a grand rally for Good Templary and 
Temperance. 
T. R. Simoxtoh, G. W. C. T. 
—Secretary Windom estimates that the ι 
saviug by his refunding method amounts < 
to 914,393,000 annually, and the work haa 1 
been done at a total cost of $3,000. There I 
will be $335,000,000 of bonds which the < 
government can control and with an eatl- < 
mated annual surplus of 933,500,000 the < 
extended fives and sixes can all be cleared I 
off in ten years. Secretary Windom, It 
will be remembered, Is a Republican cabl· 
net officer, and Is repeating and adding to I 
to the success of Republican heads of the 1 
Treasury Department. 1 
NEW8 OF THE WEEK. 
Mondât.—A deer·· ta» been signed 
or- 
dering the exaelalon of Don 
Carloe from 
Fraaee. He ku started Ibr Bngland.—- 
8fkx carried by aaaaalt. French loae, 
« 
killed aad 40 wouaded. More than 
a 
thooeaad pemone m am «cred et Tapltw·, 
one of tbe Use Ulaada. The most 
vio- 
lant thunder storm baret upon Mt. 
Wasb- 
Ington that haa been known 
for year* 
Several peraona bad narrow escapes. 
Tbe Apache Iaotana kill five engineers 
and 
t young American in Mexico. 
F. B. 
Β reck tel bel mer, formerly Austrian consul 
at St. Louis, arrested at Galveston, Texa«, 
for embexzllng #14,000. New L'lin in 
Minnesota, containing about δ,δοΟ Inhabl· 
tante, deatroved by a cyclone. Warner 
Miller elected to succeed ex-Senator Piatt 
In the United States Senate. 
Tuesday.— Dean Stanley dead. A 
tornado ρ easing over New Jeffersou, Ohio, 
demoliahed many bulldinga beside killing 
many horses and sheep. Paul Held, a 
Swlas emigrant In Eagle Creek Valley, be- 
coming Insane through failure of crop* 
and hotneaickneea, kills hU wife and seven 
children and then himself. 
Wki»\km>aγ.—Ouiteau ordered to close 
contluemeut. The lloman Catholic 
Presbytery at Baxtoo Falls, Canada, burned, 
end the priest. Father Lorne, burnml to j 
death. Two trains on the Fltchburg 
railroad collide. Two engineer* and a (Ire- | 
man killed. The French commander at ; 
Sfax orders the disarmament of the na- 
tiros, delivery of hostages and the pay- ! 
ment of fifteen million francs. Kslroun in 
Tunis, has revolted. 
Thursday.—Thomas L. Brayton, U. 8. 
Deputy Collector of Internal Revenue 
murdered at Picken, South Carolina, by 
illicit distillers. Sitting Bull mrreu- 
d»-r* with ÎÎ00 followers to Major Brother- 
ton at Fort Buford. 
Friday.—The National Board of Health 
is considerably concerned about the ap- 
peeraaee of yellow fever lu aoae of oar I 
Southern cities, aud is ntudyiug the s«itu i- 
tiou. Already that fearful m courge is mak- 
ing ravage* at Havana and other Cuban 
port·». —-Hessy Htlfman. the womin cou- 
vlcted of complicity in the a*sa.s*inttion 
of the Czar,ha·* had hersentancecommuu-d 
to penafservitude for life. The Sultan 
of Morocco has appealed to the Sultan of 
Turkey to put a atop to the agitation In 
Northern Africa, lest it result in the ex- 
pulsion of himself from the throne of 
Morocco. 
Saturday.—The Pteaidrnt is now con- 
sidered out of danger The great New 
York Senatorial content has at last come 
to an end by the election of Klbridge U. 
{.aphaui to rtucre«d ex-Senator Conkliag. 
Justice Clifford of the United States! 
Supreme Court. In not expected to live. 
The Maunzan branch of the Spanish ! 
Hank was roht»ed by two employes of 
#2*10,000. The robbers escape. 
TWO SIGNIFICANT BOOKS. 
James Freemau Clark has added another 
to the long list of lives of our Saviour. 
Although he is a 1'nltarian yet an Ortho- ' 
dox reader will be surprised to find how 
little he takes exception to, and how much 
1 
there Is lu the book that he reads with sin- 1 
cere pleasure. He calls the b<>ok "Th·· 
Legend of Thomas Dydeinus the Jewish 
Sceptic." He who Is known as the doubt- 
ing d lac I pie here comes before us a* a boy 
full of love for the religion of the Jews 
and hatercd of the Koniana. He goes to 
school of the Scrlbos and learns with avid- 
ity whatever they have to teach. Ile i* ; 
impressed with the apparent superior sanc- 
tity of the Pharisees, and becomes a pupil 
of the most renowned teachers. But with 
all his striving after the perfect obedience 
they demanJed he felt tbe load of sin still 
pressiug upon bis soul. He weut to Alex 
«UUIIl BUli ^IHUICU UUUCÏ Illl*», IUC Hrcau 
Jewish philosopher ; ht* joined the Esseus 
hut In nothing did he rtud relief. He grew 
discouraged, disgusted, sceptical. The 
fall of one he trusted siiook his confidence 
In the reality of goodness. In thla condi- 
tion he meets Jesus and flu Is in his teach- 
ing what he needs—what he had tteen hun- 
gering after. He becomes a disciple—one 
of the twelve. His habit of doubtiug still 
clings to htm hut he ttuds iu the word and 
person of Christ the answer to all his 
questionings. The work mikes a thrilling 
story and gives a vlvl I presentation of 
Christ as a mau wilklug amoug men. aud 
of the times In which he lived and the va- 
rious shades of belief with which he was 
confronted. Upon the manners, customs 
and belief* of these times It gives a large 
amount of Infor.natlon. It Is published by- 
Lee A Sheptrd, Boston, at #1.73. 
••The Hereafter of Sin," by Ilev. John 
W. Haley, author of "Alleged Discrepan- 
ces of the Bible", published by Warren F. 
Draper is a work from an Orthodox stand- 
point, to which many Liberals would take 
almost as little exception as Orthodox peo- 
ple would to the above mentions work of 
James Freeman Clarke. Mr. Haley does 
not represent God as an Implacable tyrant 
but as a wise just and righteous sovereign 
who pities while he punishes, and punishes 
too because the law of right and the high- 
est Interest of the universe demand the pun- 
ishment of wrong doing. This punishment 
however is not an arbitrary infliction but 
simply the legitimate result of transgres- 
sion, the outcome of the moral laws of the 
universe: which laws were established In 
wisdom and designed to promote the high- 
est welfare of all created beings. These 
two books show the general harmony of 
belief existing among different denomina- 
tions— the«e too which are apparently most 
diverse. Both are well worth a carefbl 
perusal by thoughtAil men of all denomi- 
nations. 
—Mrs. Catherine Coffin, widow of Levi 
Coffin, known as the president of the '*Γη· 
derground Kallroad." died at Avondale, 
Ohio, on Sunday. Mrs. Coffin was the 
devoted, tireless and cheerful assistant of 
her husband 1n the work of helping col- 
ored fugitives from the Slave States. The 
Instances of the coolness with which she 
baflled slave hnnters and l'nlted Sûtes 
Marshals are many, and her courteous 
Rood humor and obliging spirit made them 
uhamed to pry too closely Into the affairs 
[>f the household. On one occasion, while 
they lived In Cincinnati, she doffed the 
tober habllimentH of her people, and dress- 
ed In the most fashionable attire, had a 
fagltlve slave girl following her, playlug 
the part of nurse, while a bundle of rags, 
iressed in highly wrought lnfknt robes 
tnd closely capped and veiled, did duty as 
the Infant. Thus did they calmly walk 
ihe street·, where policemen and negro- 
lunters, stimulated by offers of large 
rewards, were hunting for this very slave 
girl, until she was placed in a safe refuge, 
Îhere to remain until the chase was over. 
£scAfU>.—Henry M. Everett, charged 
with stealing a team from Ames t True, 
was brought to trial at Norway, last Wed- 
îesday. Marshal Bridges and Nat Wilson, 
he Portland stable keeper to whom Rver- 
itt tried to sell the stolen property, test!· 
led ss to his attempting to sell tbe team, 
ind he was bound over to the September 
Tonrt. His ball was fixed at $200, but 
luring the absence of bis keeper, he left 
or parts unknown.—Preet. 
—One of the choicest fans in tbe world 
s one that belonged to Mme. Pompadour, 
t is made of lace, was nine years in in&k- 
og, and cost 980,000. 1 
ftstona.3M^ ^^35 cents. A Mother» 
remedy for sleepless and irritable 
Children. The Recipe of Old I>r 
Pitcher, Free from Morphine, and 
not Narcotic. Formula published 
with earh bottle. For Flatulency, assimilating the food, Sour Stomacn, Feverishness, Worms, and Disor! 
dered Bowels, Cantoria has the larg. 
est sale of any article dispensed Ly Druggist». 
Ash-Tohiç 
A P*rf»oUd Pmrlfl«r of tk· Sy«t«K, 
Tome. — '•/•wTWirt'ip Ik* itrrnytJi. 
tftcttof ιItf-uUg, anJ uloring K*i.lAy ruaakut, -WlltTII 
For I nil ideation, and Dyspep»^ 
the many forms of Liver Com- 
plaint. Impure and Impoverished 
Blood, and Functional Derange- 
ments attendant upon Debility, and 
for Building up ihe weak, A»h· 
Tonic is doubtless the most prompt 
and certain remedy jet devised. In 
1-15 11». bottles, 7ft cents; Six bottle^, 
$4. Accredited I'hysi» lans jnd 
Clergymen, who may desire to tc>>; 
the Tonic, will be supplied with not 
exceeding six bottles, at our-half 
the reUil price, money to arcan- 
f>any the order. Sold by Druggists, 
and by Ιλ Β. Dewey Λ: C o., 40 l*y 
St., Ν. Y. 
CEMTAUt) 
lipiment 
The most Powerful, 
Penetrating and Pain-rclieviof 
remedy ever devised by man. It 
soothes Fain, it allay* inriuiui.,at.Qn, 
it heals Wounds, and it cures 
RHEUMATISM, 
Sciatica, Lumbago, Scaldf, 
Burns, Stiff Joint*, Cut·., Swrli- 
in|pt. Front bit***, Qiiiiiwy, Salt 
Rheum, Itch, Spraitut, (.nils, and 
Lameness from any cuu»e. Sui- 
ferers from 
PAIN IN THE BACK, 
Fever Sore*, Eruptions, Hrokm 
Breast*. contracted Cords, N>u· 
rallia, Palsy or dislocated limits; 
and owners of horses, planters, me- 
chanics, merchants and professional 
men everywhere, unite in saving the 
CENTAUR LINIMENT 
brings relief when all other Lini- 
ments. Oils, Fxtrac ts and Embroca- 
tions have tiiiled. 
\· h Τ·»»ι·λ I· f>H I J a. W li.rrv. 
J. Β. MOODY. 
or L1MMUTOK, MAINE, 
h*« rMu'nnl to Norway an 1 l'Ari» for nUt 
tirae. « ni» ΓηII line of 
CAR WAGES, 
οοκ·ΐΝΤΐ«ϋ or 
WIIITK riJAPKL «IDE RAM.CORNrNi. «IDE 
HAK-. Mow ELL PHAETON* \ ND 
J SI'BIK*·*. EXTKS-ION TOl'< 
UN 81 Γ»Κ Μ ΚIUJ A V D E.N D 
8PKIN»,·». ToP 
BCi.tiiP.s 
OS srKIN'ii·» OF 
VABlom ΚIΝ f -n rr 
AS PVTENTKIl WITHIN ΓΙΙr 
t AST VEAK, «ΌΝ*Ι<»ΤΙΝ». or TRf 
UMPH, EM 1'lEt. CUOvi. λ MAXAN iPBIJibS 
I have all other k<n«t· o| top work ts*t art 
manufacture·!, alto til kind· Of 
Op·· (arr'âgx, 
l»»r· Rat Η·||Ιμ, 
(•arurfi Μ·(··«, 
Β ear h Wa ·ιι. 
Twa Μ»·ι·4 Plana ■"! IT»»»»·· 
The «île» »<mI 10 tU*^i emrr »η· th* n'f 
brai hammiriil ai*el. Tir·' eteel, ·»■· ·" 
Iha Ira· wa.-h All 
gear· *o-l «heel· are mad· of ihe <tft b-Mof 
wtwd gr-'wtb white htckorv. Mv γιτ;ι|ι·«!> « 
trimmed with all wool brnndrloih a co or· '» ! 
go. bl··. brown, «rd green. Al»<< loi·» If in·*' 
with the I*··» of leather, and painted by tM k«»t 
painter· In New ► naland. 
I will tell my work 
VERY MUCH CHEAPEK 
Than any order BmMtr id 1 sutt 
manufactured of th· tame kin·! ol at»*·! Aid I 
will w«rraat every pari m livery bn»ine»»»oj 
and prudent driving, with decent u»ag>-. »od * 
make ro«>d «very pan that fail· 
Thanking the people of Norway ae<l vwlaijr 
for liberal patroBage in the pa»t, »nd h- n< "T 
fklr dealing and low priera to »eiit a coaneu 
an et of the «âme. I remain. 
Your· re»|>ectrnMf, 
J. B. MOODY. 
(OEm Baal'i Uotel,) 
y OR WA Y, MA I SE. 
Carriag» Depository at IOII.1 CI'·*!*··' 
South Pari·, Maine. 
J. C. BILLINGS, Bethel IIM. 
Ageat for Bethel and ridnity. 
Norway, May W. lSêl. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
Kocth Pa···. Mi., Mays·' Μβ· 
Ml. J. B. Moody: Dtar S*r,— Having P" 
chafed · phaeton of yoa iaat kvod »" eh te» 
proved «all «factory la every wty. I can '-beerfallv 
recommend all la wast at e*rrtege« to ■!·< ·· · 
ha?· do··. W M. B. k«* AL 
SOCTH Pau·. Μι, May 47. !*"■ 
Thl· I· to certify that 1 bought of .1. B. MiwJf 
laM teaaoo two ikonaaad dollar»' worth of u>p 
carriage· of different kind· for my livery t>"" 
ar··, and they have proved to be durable and -«at- 
i*'actory cirrlagea la every re.peet. J"»l " b* 
represented them to be, and I can eheenullf r»c 
ummend all la waat of carriage· to bo ν or hi* 
JOB Ν M CUEMINCS. 
Ραβί· Bill, Mi.. M»y » l*> 
Thl· I· to certify that the aide bar. »»len»i'Bn 
tap carriage which I purchased of Mr > » 
Moody laal aeaeoa. h«a proved to be a «ι-™» 
aad aati«factory vehicle and I· every reepect 
laal aa he reprea«aied U to be. while tii· tern» 
were very moderate. J. C. MARBLE 
Nomwav. Mb. Mayr,l>»l· 
Ma. J. Β. Moodt : D*mr .fir.—I hemhi a piar 
Ion of yon two year·, ago, aad which ha* proved 
to be a good oh In every way. aad I can eb«-er 
fnllv recommend all la waat ft# carrtare· to 
heir top work M yoe. AAEON. C. NOBLE 
Nobwat. Mav 17,1*" 
Thl· 1· to certify that la»t aea«on I honrtit » 
beach wagon of Mr. J. Β Moody, which I have 
ua*d aa a fkmilv carriage aad a grocery wag"" 
and Ε U perfectly •atlimetory la every way, ω11 
inat what be reprtMMed Κ to he. 
f. B. NO^ E*. 
NokwaT, Maf«7. isel- 
ME. J, B. Moodv : Dtmr Sir, — Having l'or' 
eluu»d a top barffy uf you Iaat »*a»on for bit "»■ 
ery ba*ine··. and wbtch baa proved 
la eravr way, I caa cheenally recomaead all 
>■ 
waat 9t carriagaa to b«iy of yoo. 
OEKl.NUTON M. CL'MMINGS. 
Borwat, May SI. I*1· 
MB. J. B. Moodt : Dtmr Sir.-I bought a pba· 
ton and oae Concord wagon aad one beach wagon 
of you two year· ago, aad they are jeat whal)wj 
reooBBMadnd then to be, aad they have '» 
■aliafaattoa. ff*. BALL- 
PiBls, Jane t M»1 
Ml J. B. Moodt : I)tmr Sir,-My phaeton tMj 
I bad of you Iaat aaaaon la η goad carriage, a»' 
la what yon recommended it to be la evenj»ay. 
JOHN WHITMAN. 
_ 
ΡΑΒΙ». Μ Αϊ κ κ, Jwe β, 1*1· 
J. Β. Moodt, ΒΒ^.: Dtar Sir —The eoal be* 
juggr that I bought m yen Inal aeMoa ba» projw 
luraWe and aatiefectory ia every rcapcct, «β 
u»l m you mpraaented it to h·. 
W. 0. DOUGLAS^. 
WOOD KBTEMrE·. · ,Λ»«1 
oolorv, bv mail to any addreaa » 
Maixb EavBLors Co.· Pabib, maixb· 50 
OXFORD COUNTY LOC.VLS. 
Aii»*n\ -Thedwelling house and barn 
of Geo. Orooker of Albany, were consumed 
by Ure the 15th iust. Mast of the furni- 
ture was saved. Insured for $500. 
J. H. 
Asdovkk, July 22.—The late showers 
bave revived vegetation that was very 
much Id need of rain. Farmers in khi* vi- 
cinity bad suffered very much from the 
drouth, but very little rain having fallen 
since early lu May. The hay crop, on 
many firms the lightest for year·». Is being 
secured as rapidly as the dull weather will 
permit. 
Sunday the 10th, was the hottest day of 
the season. The thermometer indicating 
llW degrees In the shade. 
The Colorado beetles are a great annoy- 
ance to the fkrmer and gardner. "Paris 
jretn tea" is resorted to In most cases 
with good results. 
City Ρ·®?!* who go into the country for 
^ weiks oi rest anil recreation, cotue 
here more and more each year. There are 
no more pleasant locations in this part of 
the State than A adorer affords for drives, 
flsh.uir. scenery, a.c. 
All kinds of oerrics are very scarce, and 
the trop will be almost a fillare. 
Murk anon. 
Canto* It Is said that the Bucktleld 
an i I'mtuii iu.lrt4>l made a net pruilt uf 
threi· thousand dollars the past month, 
an·.! hu-onevs Is Increasing every day. The 
railrxal ha» sjiven Canton a b^g start: 
bm »i "g* are tfointf dp all rourid ami lh«- 
bl* ο* η 11 »ud pulp mill will make things 
lively W 
Ckmkk. July -T«Jth-—Our 
ckeese factory is slid thriving. Its re- 
ceipt of rnhk is over one ton per day. | 
1 thiok I never saw a better looking lot of 
cheese, lu my life, seine over seven too» 
in all up to thi« date. 1 have beeu offer*·.1 
&> Mgh as twelve ceLts. per lb, f.>r my 
chees·· at the factory. ! am pleased to «ee 
Mr. Smith meet with his former >urce>- 
IMMB, L H. C. 
Fky eio k«.. Ju'y 2Λ.—The Poet Whittier, 
w:th a party of friends has been spending 
a frw i!a>s at the popular boerding house 
of Mrs. M. A. KâiiiUii. lie was the reci;»- 
leat of many kind attentions from our 
rit xena lie vioited several of the hi^tori 
cai scenes. of our early history. and was 
del gLted with the town and beauty of 
the «urrounding scenery and mountain* 
But for his delicate health, which forbids 
his taking long drives our people would 
have been glad to have shown him more of 
the at traction.·· of our own, aud surround- 
ing towus. lie will return an 1 spend 
the month of September in Fryeburg The 
Fryeburg people were glad of the privilege 
of taking by the hand and looking into the 
kindly eye* of the vereraMe Quaker Poet, 
of learning by persoual contact, and 
through his frien>ls. of the beauty of hi·» j 
life, and his broad charity, so fully r< 1ect- 
el .u bis pœms Mi-s Fannie Sparhawk 
<·:" Auburudale. author of "Idle Men's 
Work also Joseph Cartload and wife of 
NewSuryport, and Mrs. Ki'.Lum οΓ Boston, 
w^re of the Whittier party at Mr> Ran- 
dall*. Mr. Charles Whittier. uepliew of 
the Poet, his <i>ter and her husband. S 
—' '* — ··— — v.—-. 
j 
-pending the Summer in Frjtburg. 
Hrhriin —Hit Is Ικ-injr secured In good 
coalition. Γ!αβ crop is a £<m.h1 duo Id this 
vicinity. 
Mr. Κ S. Dontum had three two-horse 
ra<.>w:ug machines going lu hi* Held lut 
week. 
iir II. rain Everett Kt> severely injured ! 
la»t U'nlD«-«liT, while mowlug with hi» 
mariai»*. < »ue of the horse* lost his bri- 
de "*. ·*..! f>ecamt· uninaua^eaMe. Mr. 
I vvrfit spno( for the horse's head, but 
ia..ed to sM-urc bun. ami w-ts knocked 
Uowq \ud rua over by the macbiue. break 
!:■>: three of his ri·*» an : bracing I;» free 
an J limb». 1I« U now confined to h:a 
room. 
I :.e appie crop bid.·* fair tu be a large 
one, and i» .ucreasing each year. i>rch- 
aHing is a leading industry here, uearly 
«very fartu cout.jL.u- au orchard of two 
honored to oue thousand apple tree». ; 
M<*t of the winter apple* «rown here are 
bought up by N. W. Τ noma» for shipping. | 
Tit-re are several tine pear orchu\i^ ju»t 
beg amug to bear. A S. Turner. K. S. j 
iMjham, 1 Gurney and A. S. Bowiniu 
cave each about U) tree», ail lu bearing 
condition. 
Tie tb >roughbrvd bull, Lord Byron." 
kept at the » toe it iarui of Doubam & Whit* 
Be*. received two flrst prue· at the 
"iford Couuty Show He was brought 
ft"cmi H. I„ Whitney'» farm lu New York 
Mate. Meters. lKiuham & Whitney intend 
to rnil l a site for the ensilaging of corn 
aui fodder. 
liH>rwu Mneral >pr 1» well worth tlie 
«y.*· to \lsit. Water of purest quality 
fore*. it- way up through a crevice In the 
ted*e. aud till» to overflow.ug a stone car*) 
three feet deep, cemented to the surface of 
the box«a—Journal. 
Kr/4i: Yah* — Previous to last Satur- 
as?. tie K:h. it had begun to threateu a 
*evere drouth. Some piece· of gra.u, 
at·w y >uwed grass >evd and other crops 
-id already f^een in ured. Some delds 
*-rrethehav had been taken off looked 
ke '.Uc seared leaf. Stream» aud wells be- 
gan to feel it. But Saturday afternoon Wfc 
ûaJ » powerful shower, extending over a 
fcrge territory. 
A: Cornish they had a young tornado, 
dots.; considerable damage. The trotting 
park fence was blown hither and yon. 
The h tarse bou»e tipped up on end and the 
Pwie ran through the aide. Tree* In the 
cemetery were blow down, and shade tree* 
In the »tre«t shared the same fate. Une 
*du tr<*. seven feet in circumference, uear 
Jacob Thompson's door, in Hiram. n<;ar 
Cornish hill, was torn up by the roots. 
cro-M-d the road, vu cut off ten feet up 
•ed put back lu its place, fbe ball ailey 
Qt Mr J. i'iKe. a shed >» or βΟ feet long. 
*is Mown down, aslso a stable, all of 
* .uch were on the old Jaun»ou stand. A 
ham door blew down on Mr. Thomas 
lucnardaou, and tl wu thought he had 
'ecelved his death wound, but he Is ex- 
isted to recover. 
*>leg C. Wad»worth of Hiram, 1* hav- ; 
'•n* a cancer taken out of his noee. 
rtie thermometer has been up to lo* 
3 
lu the ahade at Porter.—Journal. 
Oxford.—Last Thursday night Darell 
* Hawkes store was entered, and about 
forty pounds of Tobacco, and several 
boxes e.gars, stolen,—entrance was made 
by breaking two panes of glass in the Post 
'flee room. Several dollars in money, and 
*Umps, in the the Poet Office, were not 
taken. 
Services, in the Congregational Church, 
we to υβ held at half past t> o'clock, p. m.> 
^ur.ng July iqj August. 
Dr. Stevens new Apothecary Store, Is to 
* opened soon. 
8®CT· Pari*.— Dr. Green and family 
ù4ve moved to East < ixford. 
G· W. Brown sold nine New Home sew- 
machines during the month of June. 
Dr. llolden and Mr. Leaudcr Billings 
h»v* u> HArpewelL 
We learn that Mr. (?eo. Marvh, recently 
of this place, U canning a Urge lot of 
lobsters and maikertl at bis factory at 
Harpswell. Mr. Marsh buys his mackerel 
at one dollar per hundred pounds. 
Mrs. France* M. Walker of Oxford, 
while riding between this ph.ee and Paris 
Hill, Tuesday, was thrown oat of her 
wagon by the horse stepping on a rolling 
stone, aud her side considerably injured. 
Abont half a ton of milk is used daily 
at the South Parie cheese factory. 
The frame of the agricultural building 
is up. 
Mail Agent Stone reports an uuusual 
amount of mail matter in transit. Thurs- 
day is the heaviest paper day. Monday is 
the hea\ lent tetter day, and Saturday the 
lightest 
We understand that the aectiou baud* 
on the Urand Trunk now receive #1.20 per 
day—an advance of eight cent*. 
The clerk of the weather last week was 
uot very favorably Inclined toward the 
haymakers. 
Mr. N. Mason's new "Telephone" is 
nearly completed. It will be a substantial 
vehicle. 
Two double teams run daily to Norway 
shoe shop to carry over the "bauds" that 
work there. 
The Band gave an open air concert Tues- 
day evening on Market S«i«iare. The con- 
cert consisted of both instrumental and 
\<κ»1 music. There are several line sing- 
ers in the baud. "Way down upon de 
Swanet* River," a solo by Mr. Geo. Briggs. 
the entire baud .joining in the chorus, gave 
gr« at satisfaction. We hope to be favored 
with a continuance of this new feature. 
It i> now decided that the Odd Fellows' 
earursioD to Old Orchard will take place 
Yugu>t jth. West Paris, Norway aud 
Mechanic Kalis Lodges are iuvited to join, 
rtis «kill probably be the best opportunity 
for the citizens to go to the sea shore, this 
season. ML Mica Lodge is famous for 
getting up goo«l excursions and having a 
good time. Amusements of all kinds will 
be furnished, and the ladles aud children 
-hould turn out In full. The fare will not 
">e over 91 JÔ for the round trip. B. 
Wicsr Putt.—Mr J. M Util travelling 
Yrtist, has just arrived in town, with hie 
.-rand Photograph Saloon, open to all. 
ior one week only. Ou Main Street. Mr. l 
lliil i.< an excellent Artist, and will give 
satisfaction to all who call upou hltn, be- 
fore removing to East Dixfleld. 
Mr Ν. II. Bartlett Is running the hotel 
I»*r i:«niett as a Summer House this sea- J 
ton with excellent success. 
Bu«.uess Is lively. Farmer are most 
through haying Cr*»pe are booking well. J 
Mr. William Woodsusi has l>o;ight over 
•"0 poun is ot wool this se «son. 
r. ii τ. 
We a recced a pleasant call l.*t 
week, from Mr. A M Maxell of Uup 
Citr Nebraska, a former resident oj t.. ■> 
County. Mr. and Mr»· 
visiting friends m Sweden and I cru. 
For many years they have been engaged 
in missionary work among the Indian- , 
Mr. Maxwell i* a graduate of Bo* don, 
class of.*61, and attended the large rc-. 
union just held by that cla>s. 
Bkidoto* Ac aoBMT.—We would call 
special attention to the advertisement of 
I'.mUton Academy—J. K· Moody, VM 
Principal· Mr. :ioody U W,d.nc up · 
U*e and deservedly popula' school at 
this place. He ts well known in Uns 
( ountv a» an enthus.Astic instructor, and 
many Oxford student* attend his schoo 
1 he fall term begins Tuesday, Au? 
Gkvv,, Kxci M.o«— Mo«»t Mi" 
IodeeofOdd Fellow· wiU take iU an- 
nual excursion to Old Orchard, this year : 
The trip will be taken on Friday. August 
5th \Ve>t l'aris, Norway, and Me- 
chanic Falls lodges, with their inem.* , 
are inTÎted to participate, hare^ tor the, 
trip from any of ibf* rtation» 11.23. 
We have received the first number. 
of the Wilton Record patent inside,, 
published at Wilton Franklin County by i s Swift, and L F. Abbott. Another 
victim to the idea that a newspaper can 
be run like store*, ace to each village. 
—The dead-lock in the New York. 
Legislature was broken lastL week ay the | 
Election of Gen Warner Mller to suc- 
ceed Piatt and Klbr.dge (i Lap«n t 
, 
succeed Roscoe Conklmg m the I nited ; 
States senate. 
—Some shook makers are wanUd t> 
an advertiser in this paper. 
LITERARY NOTES. 
Mr Krnest l.ongfellow. son of the ~ 
,H Ut « nortralt of hu father for pott, will paint a P1'"™1* Wl 
β Memorial Hall at Bowdoln College. 
—The August H A»akâ, like the last 
Christmas number will be 6γ,^£10 *tU,. 
k'r0aSU>tn«UwuT£ IJelen Hunt, and Celia TlTaiS H .ΤΚWU» ta- entitled -The iSÏ Show- and It perhaps the tongeat 
children's poem »he has ev er pu β «. 
—{»ur Little unes for July is very *ttrac- 
t interest ui£ No®e of the juvenile 
Sir that It put the coowotioo to 
rtigflt. 
* orettï Parisian marquis wore a | 
s. ««Λ· 
whkh'Vhe Marquis Î* Naubelle purchased «iiht from It. author solely to gratify 
his wife. 
ι k osaood à Co. have published the uSf&S?* jss^SÎUS?! ?'br'SntTÔ'ri Of ^ι'«ι'i ^SiSS^SL^StSSS!^ and tvpes new to the novel reader. "il >nterest and amuse everybody. Cap! | 
tal summer reading. 
(iermans believe in advertising. The 
ro tors of the Mannheim theatre, *benj SE-Robber." was flrst introduced 
ssfS-is thev say the time has arrived when_ uer S2j o'ugbt ω 1»T« · .«owl SchUler. 
Hence they advertise for him. 
-Mr Joseph Uatton, the n°v»li»t, ie establishing 
ω dailv tranwnlssloe 
English jour- ïï« Loo"»» ϊς'ώ, fis. nais may be Λο* 
^ enriou. Ignoring of 
the'affairs of a great 
;:ï:r:Û·" ι° ·fe- 
|d -Jobo O. ^tSm Ά 
Sî ,Ti«co^ »'·"· 
has determined to remove to Albany, wher< 
hie two iom reside, mad pue the remain- 
der of his days there. Within two yea'f 
Mr. 8axe has lost his wife, ills mother, 
two daughter*, ami a favorite daughter In- 
1 law. These troubles to which was added 
j his ill health and the Injuries be suffered ! in a railroad accideut about six years ago, 
: have resulted in a condition of melancholy 
:n which his former friend* who knew him 
as a happy and witty author Would hardly 
j recognize him. 
—The table of content* for the August 
number of the Intenmtioniil Iterine Is In- 
viting enough to tempt the attention and 
I reward a thorough reading. George W. 
Julian opens the numl>er with a most en· 
' tertalniug chapter of "Reminiscences ol 
i the Thirty-first Congress". The yonnger 
portion of this generation will And much 
information In the article which they can 
scarcely afford to do without. "College 
1 
Graduates in the Ministry" Is the topic se- 
lected by Rev. Charles K. Thwlng for an 
article of cotslderable Interest and value. 
; He tluds tliat the percentage of graduates 
I from the seven principal American col- 
1 leges who have entered the ministry, has 
steadily decreased since and explains 
tlie cause. Kugene L. Didier writes oi 
An American Bonaparte". A valuable 
I contribution Is YV. 11. l'hillips's "The Di- 
vorce Question". A slightly metaphysical, 
but exceedingly readable essay upon 
"Rights," is contributed hy David A. Was- 
son. An anonymous author tells of "Some 
C'urlousitlis in Hoivlogiial Reckoning", 
and the number is brought worthily to an 
end by a Celt's statement "Why Irelaud 
has been Misgoverned". A. S. liâmes 4 
Co., Now York. 
—Tho name of the corporation formerly 
known as Scribuer Λ Co. (publishers of 
SrribHi'r'n Monthly, St. Xirhola*, "The 
Spiritual Songs Series" of hymn and tune 
books, "Songs for the Sanctuary." etc ) 
has uow beeu changed to The Ceutury Co. 
The title of Scribntr'* Monthla will be- 
come The Century, with the next volume, 
s't. Xickolat is slightly changed as to its 
sub-title, being uow St. ΛΊ>Λο/<«, an illus- 
trated Magazine for Young Folks. The 
July numbers of these magazine are the 
tlrst to twar the new corporate Imprint. 
Price of Srrif>ner'* Monthly, $4 (HJ a year; 
;tj cents a number. .Vf. Xich^las, $3 .00 a 
year ; 1*5 cents a number. 
—Longfellow has been talking with a 
correspondent of the I'hiladelpida Prtst 
about some of his pocins. "I wrote th·· 
'Hymn of the Mornvlan Nuns' at college," 
he said. "I read In a tiew»papei' a story 
thit the Moravian womeu at ik'thlchem 
had embroidered a banner and presented 
it to 1'uloski. The story made an Impres- 
sion upou luy mind, and one idle day 1 
wrote the poem. I called them MorovUn 
Nuns, because J had gathered from some- 
thing 1 beard or read that they were called 
nuns. I suppose I should hate »a!d Mor- 
avian Sisters, but the change doesn't spoil 
the romance. I often felt a curiosity to 
go aud see the people whose patriotic ac- 
tion furnished the theme for litis poein." 
Longfellow said that ••Evangeline" was 
suggested to him by a gentleman with 
whom he and Hawthorne were dining, aud 
who urged the novelist to write a uovel 
on the theme of ttieexiled young Arcadian 
girl who spent the remainder of her life 
searching lor her lover. "1 caught the 
thought at ouce," the poet said, that it 
would make a utriking picture if put in 
verse, and said, 'Hawthorne, give it to 
me for a poem, and promise me that you 
will not writ*· about It until I have written 
the poem." H.iwthorue readily assented 
to my request, and it wxs agreed that I 
should u.u· hi* frieud's story for verse 
whenever I had the time aud inclination 
to '.vrlte.il." 
— Bret liarte retains a goat ileal of his 
Ajm-rtcani.Mii, after all, according U» this 
•tory which Wibligha· write· to the 
l'hil>ulelphia /V*.»* from London Mr. 
Urt! liarte's hair is turuiug white, but he 
Isa·» raerrurial a·· ever in con\er*atlon. 
Ii<- denies the soft Impeachment that he i- 
turning into au Englishman and patroniz- 
ing the Pi'ince of Wale:*, lie don't think 
o'er o;acU of the Quelps any way with the 
exception of the Princess Beatrice, whom 
he admires. She look.··, he thitiks. like ; 
a pleasant. comfortable, corn-fed Kentucky j 
girl. Bret liarte still plays poker and, 
apropos, In· tells a little story. List win- 
ter he Went, in company with Mr. William 
Black and Mr Normau Lockyerof scleu- I 
title fame, to Obau Black's happy huut- 
iug ground), and put up at a summer ho- 
tel, of which they were the three solitary 
distioguikLed «jctiij.atjis, the landlord pre- 
ceding them from Glasgow in order tc 
w.trm the carat sn«ary f >r his trio of 
quests. Un the tlr.it evening Black re- 
market!, ingeniously : "You have a game1 
in America called poker, 1 believe'' Let's 
try it. Will you teach us. liarte?" Accord- 
ingly our American writer and consul 
proceeded to show them how to play, lilack 
and J oclyer proceeded cautiously as he 
directed then, The uert ul/ht they were 
at Oban they proposal another Lut 
this time f<>r money, just to make it 
Interesting." The limit was placed at 
four shlUlugs, and off they went; but liarte 
l»egan to "smell a moose." It gradually 
dawned upon him that these British luge- 
u*es vere experts In the noble gum·* of 
poker, aud he 'weLt far" tljQse ljegtheq 
Chinee! Iu mercy, however he left the 
novelist and the astronomer enough to 
tip the waiter 
— The AugUnt Athinti· is especially note- 
worthy as containing the first chapters of 
"Dr. Breen's Practice," a serial story by 
Mr, IJowells. which will continue through 
several numbers. Mr-. Marv H tlleck 
Foote, who is so wiJtly known a* an »rti»t, 1 
contributes to this uuuibur of the At'untic | 
tkie first part of a story entitled "lu Exile." J 
It Is to be completed In the September num- ] 
b„T Mr. Stedman prints here his striking 
poem. "Corda Concordia," read at the 
opeuing of the session of the Summer 
School of Philosophy at Concord, Jqly 
11th. Mr. Whipple contributes an exceed- 
ingly interesting paper, "Recollections of 
James T. Fields." John Durand writes an 
interesting chapter on "French Domestic 
Life and its Lessons." Richard Grant 
White furnishes au Interesting paper "On 
the Actiug of I ago." Octave Thanet 
writes a second paper on the "Iudcjor 
Pauper." Rev.James Freeman Clarke re- 
views Parton s "Life of Voltaire." Uenry 
James's "Portrait of a Lady" is contin- 
ued through four engaging chapters ; M. 
G. Van Rensselaer writes of "New York 
Art Season there are poems by H. 11. 
and Edgar Fawcett : a review by Mr. F. 
H. L'uderwoodof Ward's English Poets; 
some excellent short essays In the Con- 
tributors' club; and a chapter of notes on 
the Important books of the month ends a 
thoroughly interesting number or this 
standard magazine. Houghton, Mifflin & 
Co., Boston. 
—The proapect for the Webber heirs is 
not so good as has been profoundly hoped 
for. The suit against the Anneke Jans 
Bogardus estate, of which we made men- 
tion some time since, has been settled. 
The New York Times says : "The applica- 
tion of Ryoear Van G it-son. of New Jer- 
sey, for letters of administration on the 
estate of the late Anneke Jans Bogardus, 
who died In this city some two hundred 
years or more ago, was disposed of in the 
Court of Appeals several months since, the 
decree of Surrogate Rogers, denying the 
application, being affirmed with costs. 
Today judgment waa entered up making 
the decision of the court below, and award- 
in* to Samuel Bridgford, the defendant, 
$112 costs against Rynear Van Gieson, the 
petitioner. This will in all probability 
seule the question for good and all." 
—It will probably be found that the long 
continued wet weather has been produc· 
tire of some solid benefits, it has effect· 
ually disposed of the army worm on tang 
Island, Ν. Y. Millions of the worm are 
to be seen dead in the Held. Before the 
storm set In they had begun their ravages 
and threatened to do as much damage as 
last year, when they ruined thousands of 
acres of wheat, rye and other crops. 
Doubtless other enemies of the farmer met 
1 with the same fate. 
—See annual statement of Bethel Say- 
ings Bank—0. H. Mason President ; 
Hon. Enoch Foster jr. Treasurer. The 
Bank ia in a flourishing condition and 
makes loans on good security at verj 
reasonable rates. 
Weather Report, 
Temperature last week at 7 A. M. 
Puiday.ooo clear; Monday, M' clear; Tue» 
day, 51® clear; Wednesday, H*o elear; Thar· 
day, on 9 cloudy ; Friday, CI a clear Saturday, 
57 3 ratal. 
New Advertisements. 
The Surgeon's Knife. 
Wondirfal Burgle·! Op«nU*a«-Rtmml 
•f trlaary Hum from the 
■I ■ dder»*eeeeeeefH I. 
Mr. Simeon Tie t eel I, of Saugertiet, Ν. V., Iiad 
I been treated lor eevea year» l>y raiiou· ph)»l· 
clana for what taev call S rl<ture of the Urethra, 
i without beard t. He Anally consulted I)r. Dartd 
Kennedr.of Ron.lout. Ν. Y.. who found hi· trouble 
t be I'rluary Calculi or Stoacit in the Bladder 
> The doe:or at once removed the foreign bodi&i 
with the knife and then gtve hi· great HI x d Spe- 
eiSe,"Farorlte Remedy," to prevent their reform 
ation. The retire treatment wa· eminently •uc- 
c«>»»iu\ and Mr. Tletcell'a recovery wa· rap d 
! n»d perfect. 
ί While "FarorRo Rimed»" i« a »t>eclllt· In ail 
Kllnry anil Bladder diaea*e·, It li < «pally valu- 
able In ra*ea cf Blliou· I>i»mder«, Com ligation 
of th· Itowrla, and all Ihe cla>a of ill· apparently 
i.i*«iaiahlc f.oaa tbe cJBftltutlon· of women. 
Try it. ^ our driiyc'tt h:i« it. nnd it· coit i· only 
one dollar α bottle. The lucky man I· he who 
put· Iht* adr.ee I* practice. I»on'l fur^et the 
name »nd addre··, I»r. Pari I Kennedy. Roodoot. 
S Y. The lector would have it andrrttood that, 
«bile he la engage*! in the Introduction of hi» 
medicine, "Farorllc K* rnedy," he atill contnue· 
the practice of hi· profe*»ion. but oonfloe· him 
•elf exclusively to ojS.r |>raelloe. lie treat* all 
diaea··* of a chronic, character, and perform· all 
tho minor au I rapitai opnratlon* of •uwry. 
Bridgton Academy ! 
The fall term of («rite week· will comm. tv c 
Tucsilat/, August «'J, 1881, 
under the following maaatfcment : 
J F. MOODY, AM, Prlne'p*' 
Teacher »f Nat' ral s.-icn ce. 
C. H STETSON, A. B., At«o.-iaie I'rinrsp.l, 
Tevhc r of tireek and Maihemawce. 
Ml** IIKl.KN M «TAPI.ES. 
TVarher «I l.atio *u<l Mixlrrii Ι.Ληίηβκι·· 
Λ. W 3TAUB1KI», i'riucipitl Loin-n ere I χ I l»ep'i, 
and leacher of lndu«truil l>ra»ln/. 
Mi.** I.. Κ KtiBINMiS. 
'|V*«h«.r of Ecgliafc and ΚΙ"βιιΙί·>η. 
Rev X. 1JKCOI.N, Chaplain. 
Mia* ANNIE P. Ill,Λ KK. 
Teachrrof Inilrumrntal Mu*ic. 
Mi** Nfc.Lt.IK K. 1.1 lilts. 
Tf »rh«r of \ocal Mu«»c. 
Mi*a FANNIE Ρ CI.AKK 
Tr»chci of l>rawirg and I'aiotin^ 
K»r full paitlcu'ar· or circular·, ad Ire·· the 
Principal or See «Ίtry. or R ir. N. Lincoln. 
No. Bridgton, Jul) Ti. lui. 
TIIOS. II. !*EAD, Ifrrrlftry. 
Wanted Immediately. 
A NUMBER cf MTKAliT COOPK*· to 
h».ke tared luiar «hook· In Baltimore. 
We luroi'b binder·. Bail·, ke and pay |:i prpt· 
per (hook. ACiire·· at ouoe, 
J. II. WlilkLOtV A CO., 
P. O. Box «TJ, 
lUhlmnr·, M4. 
Uunrdtnn'a Male. 
Ι>ΓΚΜΆΝΤ to a llccnar from 
the Hon. Judrc 
Of Probate for the County of Oxford, t shall 
.0 ! at public aale on the twen'.valxth «litν of 
Au(u*t. a Q. tînt o'clock in iht ilitt· 
noon, on the premise·, "II the right, file and 
iitcre*l which Κrrderlc Dill Richard*. heir of 
( hurle· A. Richards, late of Mca^ra η said 
runty. deceased. had In ami to the following 
described reel estate. vi*—The bomettiead farm 
ΦΙ tb* -Λ..ι Chart·· a Richards,in) the ...m» 
ireniiM < onveyed l<> hint b; Κ μ tira I in lilcbard* 
l>v deed dated April 4. Λ. V. ItCl. recorded with 
likford liecorda. t«>ok IM. page 21*. and the same | 
an described In ber |>eti!ioti on il le in thv Probate 
Km-»·. 
fated lb I· taeaty llr-t day of Jul»·, λ ι,. Wi. 
SAttAU UK IIΛ III» 
Brihrl Mrutu mil Co. 
Sun"Iinual ►laScmcut of 'he Treasurer of 
Bethel Ht»·*m Mill Co., *a rr·,ίirr>l uy .ke<5 ■. 
Chap. t\ Ui»i»«d Statute»: 
Amount of \*Mn<>meiita pant la, $"0,<00 00 
I»· lit» du*. None. 
·· Capital inve«t»d ib real ea- 
tat ·, tUt'ire· a >d machinery, SO.OiO 00 
La*t la'uatlou of real estate, a· tl*e I by 
autHOn, I ! 400 00 
AKCitair va'ue of t*«aMe property of 
eo ρ trail jo, a· died by ■aaraaora, 11,1X1 Ο 
T.'ier. la ao e*i«tl4i< captai i^ait lYow ical 
uaUtc, Balurea and maeMnerv luentiwue I alwïc, 
JAMBS W. .sKII.I.INUS, Treaa«rer. 
MIDDLEHKX. ββ:—Jul? eighteenth. IWt. 
I'eraonaily appeared tbea.oveJ. \V. Skillinga 
and made oatb to tbe truth of lb· abort state- 
ment. Before me. 
DAVID N. SHILLINGS, 
JnillOl of the Peace. 
Back 
Ache 
POSITIVELY CURED 
BT 
Benson's Capcine 
Porous Plasters. 
Hea>on^ Why ΙΙ»<·> are Preferred to All 
Other I'orous Vla>ter» or t'.xtcraal 
H<HUdtr«i 
Flret. 
Hecaaac they po*«e*s all the nvrlt of the 
strengthening porous plaster, nu l contain in ad- 
dition thereto the newly discovered |K>werfu; and 
active vegetable combtuatioai wi.,, !, a· I· with In· 
creaacd rubefacient. stimulating, sedative and 
counter irritant effects. 
Second. 
Bet awe lUy are a i.*»xuiue Plmruacauticel prep- 
aration, and >u letoguiacd by toe profession. 
ThM. 
Becautc they arc the on!y plirtcr» that relieve 
psin at otto·. 
fourth. 
liccausc tlicy wiil positively cure diseases which 
other rented it-· will not < ven relieve. 
Fifth. 
Berauso over £000 physicians and drugiriate have 
vuluuurily u-sullcd that they are superior to ail 
other pias'tcra cr metJuiiu 3 for caUiuai ua·. 
Sixth. 
Because the manufacturera bare received the 
only medals ever given for poroua plasters. 
Benson's Capcine Porons Plaster! 
SEABURY L JOHNSON, 
lUeufjctuung Chcmlafa, New York. 
AMUKK KKMKOV AT I.*ST. Pi 
ice Bets'. 
MEAD'S Msdicated COftNand BUNIOH PIASU*. 
OXFORD, an At Coirt of Probate beld at 
Ρaila within and for the County of Oxford oa 
the third Tuesday of July, A. D. 1881. 
ALU Β 111' M. AUSTIN. 
Kxecutor on tbe e>UK 
of Lewis gauipron, late of Hartford la said 
county, deoeaaed, baring presented hie acount 
of admini-tration of the eatate of aald deoeaaed 
for allowance : 
Ordered, that the aald Kaoeutor give notice to 
all peraoaa interested by eaasing a copy of tbi· 
order to be published three weeks · uccessively In t ht 
Oxford Democrat printed at Paria, that tbey may 
appear at a Probata Court to be beld at Parlt. is 
•aid County oa the third Tuesday of Auf. aext, 
at 9 o'clock la the forenoon aad show cause If any 
they hare why the same ahould not be allowed. 
B1CHABD A. KKYE, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest H C. Davis. Register. 
OXFORD, a·:—At a Court or Probate held at 
Paris, within and for the County of Oxford, on 
tbe third Tueadav of Julv, A. D. 1881, 
EyTHKR W. KNIGHT. 
widow of Merrill 
Kotgbt. late of Pern, deceased, having pre- 
sented her petition for aa allowance oat of the 
personal estate of aald deoeaaed : 
Ordered, That tbe aald Petitioner give notice 
to all persoas interested by caualngacopy of this 
order to be pabllsbed three weeks successively la 
th· Oxford Democrat printed at Pails, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court to behaMat Paris 
in said Coaaty op th· third Tuesday of Aag. next, 
at 9 o'clock la theforenooa and show cause If aay 
they have, agalnat the aam·. 
B. A. FRY*, Judge. 
A Irae eopy—attest : 11,C. Davis, Register. 
OXFORD, M:—At â Court of Ptobate held it 
Parlt within 'id for tho County of Oxford 
on (tin third Tueiday of Jale, A. D. MM, 
ON the petition of ADELINE 
B. OAKLAND. 
Kxicutrlx of th« laat will and tritameat of 
Juha t>arlan<l. la'e of Pothol In aald county. de- 
ceaaed, praying lor lioen-e to tell aoil convey ao 
much of ha real e»ute of raid .le<ea«oi| at may 
le oece««ary to pav drhisan I Incident*I chargea, 
the debt· being estimated at about two hi mired 
dol'ar» : 
Ordered, That the «aid petitioner itlte notice to 
all ptr»on« Intercitcd by cati*ing au abdract ot 
her |ietllion with thin order thereon to bepabllih- 
ni .1 week* «ucoeialvcly la the Oxlord Democrat 
printed at Parla that they may aptiear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Pari* In «aid County on the 
third Taeidur ol Aug. next at W o'clock A. M. and 
abow cau»e If any U»ey bave, agam»t the lame. 
R. A KKYE.Jadg*. 
A tree eopy—atte«t U.C. DAVi».Ke(liUr 
Til Κ Subscriber hereby give» nubile notice that 
he ha* been duly appointed br the lion. Judge ol 
Probate for the County of Oxlord and aaaumcd 
the truit of Administrator of the utate of 
CHARLES PUmiKEK. late of Sutnner, 
In laid County deeeaaed by g I \ In „· bond aa the law 
direct·; he therefore reqaestaall peraon· Indebted 
to the e«tatc of said deceased to make Immediate 
payment, and those who have any demanda there- 
oa to exhibit the aame to 
BENJAMIN V. Tt'ELL. 
July ». 1ΜΙ. 
THE Subscriber hereby give· public notice that 
she ha* been duly appointed by the lion.Judge ol 
Probate fur the County of Oxford, and aaaumod 
the trust of Executrix of (lie estate ol 
SEWACL «I. HAND, late of Rrownfleld, 
in aaid County, deeeaaed, by giving bond as the 
law dlreeU: ahe thereforere«|uc*ts all perswoa In- 
debted to the estate of said deceased to make 
Immediate payineut; and lliote Mho have any de 
man<la thoreon to exhibit tbo aaice to 
EM fc1.1 Ν Κ It AND. 
July 1». MM. 
THE subscriber hereby κ***'* Public cotlrelhat 
he ha* been duly appointed by thellon. Judge of 
Probate lor the County of Oxford and aisumcdtlic 
trust of Administrator of the estate of 
Μ Α Κ V DREW, la'e of Hebron, 
In «aid Count* deoeased by giving bond a· the law 
direct·; he tierefor· request· all perioua who «re 
Indebted to the estate ol said dec» »< I to make lin 
mediate payment and those who have any deir indt 
thereon to exhlbitthe same to 
ItENJ Λ M IN Κ. JENKINS, 
Auburn. Jul» 10. 1841. 
Til Κ subscriber hereby gives public notice that 
he lia· been duly appoluo d by the lion. Jud^e ol 
Probate for the ( ounty of Oxford and assumed the 
trust of Administrator of the estate of 
JOHN M BEY ANT. late ol Woodstock, 
In aaid County deceased by giving bond as the law 
directs he therefore requests all persons who are 
Indebted to the estate of said de· eased to make Im- 
mediate payment and those who have any demands 
thereon to exhibit the same to 
ISAAC W ANDREWS. 
Jolr lu imt. 
OXFORD, SB:—At · Court ol Probata, lie Id at 
Pan* within and lor the ounty of Oxfjrd, 
on the third Tuesday οι Jtly, a D d*i. 
OI.NEY A ltUROESS, name) Executor in a oailalw Instrument purporting to bo the la»t 
I will and te«t»in*nt of Tnom i" Y Itiirgu»·. late ol 
An lover in said ooijntv, deeeaaed, having prr- 
•ented the »*inrt lor Probtl* : 
Ordered, That the aaid Executor give not in- 
to all per-i<n« Inlfroteil, by causing a copy ol 1.1 » 
order I·· tie published thiec weeks successively In 
tue Oxford Democrat, ρ r lu ted at Pari·, that they 
m.iy app· ar at a Probate Court to be held at Pails, 
lu sala County, on the third Tuesday of Ante, 
next, at nine of the clock in the foreuoou, and 
she* caiiM·. it ant they have, why the «aid Insiru 
meut should not be proved, approved and allowed 
as the 1&at Will and Testament of -aid deccfcsCd 
R. Λ- |'lt » E. .fudjfe, 
A true copy- Atieet. U.C. I'AVlrf, Register. 
o\l· >111 ». s·: —Ai a Court ui PnbaU be!υ at 
Pari·, within and forth* County ol Oxlord, on 
the Ihl'd Tuetdav of July, A. D. M8L 
IOIIN llul <»ll I'i'S Ai.inm:-tf.\t.ir on the es late of Jacob Molt, late ol' Hvron in said 
6«unty. deceased having presented ill account 
of administration of tbe estate of sat I decease I 
lor alii waiiee : 
Ordered, I hat the «aid Adiuin'r g ire notice 
to all persons interested by causing a eopy o| 
this order to be published three week· 
• ucc*«»lvelv iu the Oxlord Iteniociat printed 
at Pari·, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Pari· in said ('ounty on the 
third Tue-dv. id An; n«xt. at '< o'clock in the 
forenoon aud «hew eau·· It any they bave why the 
• ame «bould not be allowed. 
K< A. PltYK, Judge. 
A troeeopy — atte»t : U.C. Davis.Register 
OXVORD,»»: —At a Court of Probate held it 
Pari· wltbiu and lor IheCouutv ol Oxlorrf 
on lie third Tuesday o( Juiv. *. I». :*l, 
ON the petition it RUM'*· PRINCE. Admin latratur of the estate of Samuel KneelatMC 
late of Haitford in «aid county,decease·!, pray- 
ing lor In enw to ·■ II and convev all tho leal es- 
tate of said deceased in laid e >uuty of Ο» lor·! 
for the oaymcntol drbla, and e»jion»e* of sale 
•n l oi aitict iteration 
Ordered. Ί hat the «aid petitioner give notice to 
all per-too· interested bycuualng an abstract of hi· 
petition w it h this oiler theieou to be published 
three weeks successively in the Oxford Democrat, 
printed ut Paris,that they may apb< ar at al'robate 
Court to be held at Pan· iu said County on tbe 
third Tuendat m Aug next, .it m the 
forentMin and show cause if an;, they Uu> e w 11 y i!jç 
aame should not be grunted. 
It. Λ. Γ Λ Γ., J 
A ifU'-oopT—atte.t II C. Davis Krfitur. 
OXPORI', M: At ■ < .'urt of Probate held «1 
Pari·, within and lor the County <>t Oxford 
on the third Tuesday ol lui*. A. p. IbS). 
LA MOÛT C· W|L(iOlIUllB(.DiiBM r.*ccutor in 1» »erta u irstiiiincnt purporting to be the 
U-ί will and testament of ll'iaea Austin. 1 ate of | 
Mexico in >-ald county, deceased, having pr 
•HtT'l the ««me for Prooate: 
OKl>KRM>, That tie «aid Executor give notice 
to all pffiuix Interested by causiog a copy of thla j 
order to be published three week* *«cocasivel) Id 
the Oxford Democrat printed at Pari·. that they 
may ant ear at a Probate Court to bf hsiil at Pelts I 
id tald County. ·>η tj;i· (bird T^eid4yof \u£ ne*; | 
at V o:{>}qpt «u »(ir ΐμ,-eu^ou a.id ibr* cause it any 
tbey hare wt>v the «âme «hould not be prove·!, ap· 
proved and alio» d a* the last Will and Ttaumcul 
of (aid di< e.i»ed. 
Κ. Λ. KUVK. Jud|*<\ 
A true copy— attest U.C. Davis. Beviaier. 
OXKOUD, *■» Α a « mitt of Probate held at I 
Pans, within and for the County of Oxford, 
011 the third Tuesday of July. Α. I». 1«<1. 
ON Ibe (elition of A lignai us >1. and Oeoigc Ο Maxwell, of Bethel in »a d county, prav ιηκ 
that hooch W. Woodbury of llrthil be appointed 
Adintn'sirator on thecjtateof \|*ry J. Maxwell, 
laie of Beth·») in «aei cautalr, iln··»·»·!. 
OHUEUau, that said peritonei· give notice !o all 
person* ln'ere»tc 1 by caua.nt a copy of this order 
to !>e pub Isted thrie week» aucrestively in the | 
Oxford Democrat, a newspaper printed at Par- 
l«. that thev may appear at λ Probate Court to be 
held at farix.iu aaid count»,on the third Tuesday 
of Au;;. next, at nine o'clock in the lorenoon, 
and ii'ow cause. it any they have. wuy the 
name el) Id out Le grauâciS, 
ti. A .Kit VF. Judge. 
A true copy—Attest : 11. C Davib. Beirlster. 
OXKOKD. an: —At a Court of Probate held at 
Pari*. within and for the County of Oxford, on 
the third Tuesday ot -lu y. A. D. I P.M. 
ON the i.etitlon of KltANClS C. WHITE IIHU3Ê, Executor of the lu»t will and testa 
inrnt of Itenjamio Whitebcuse, late of Norway 
in said rouaty. deceased, pta>|ug for iitM-nsc to 
Mil and convey all tjie r-»Ute of said de· 
γ»>·Ι ft, Ibe p«yu>e'ui of debta *nd incidental 
charges 
Ordered. That the laid Petitioner n.\>· notice 
to all |iersoas lnt« re-ted by causing an abstract of 
bis petition with this order thereon to be pub- 
lished three wceka successively In the Oxfo d 
Democrat printed at Paris, that thev may appear 
at a Probate Court to te held at Pari* iu «aid 
County on the third Tuesday of Ai._. neat, at nine 
o'clock In the forenoon and 1,0» eWM if any they 
bave why the tame should not begr: tf d. 
K. A. KltYK,Judge 
Atrneiopy—atfeit II C. Dawa. Beglster 
BURNHAM 
HA$ ENLARGED 
His Photo Rooms 
So lie le belter prepared to wait upon ill frieni's 
and the public, anu will try to make it ."or the in· 
tercet of hie patrona to ^continue to call on him 
for 
CABDN, 
CABIXETI. 
(t χ ΙΟ·. 
PAJIEil. Ac. 
Hurnbam wishes to caution the public against | 
drummer* who tell the |>eople that photographers 
do notwpv old pictures. His enlarging of pict- 1 
uree up to life sUe, and flnishlng them plain or I 
iu color, I make a speciality of. Piense bring j 
your old tin;yp«a and other kinds and have them 
enlarged. 
ALL KIND OF FRAMES OX HAND. 
VIEWS. 
Now is the time to have views of your house tak- 
en if jou wish them before the leave· come out 
tiurnbam is prepared to make τ lews of any slie 
desirable. Please call or address 
J. U. P. BURNHAM, 
Cottage Street, Norway, Me. 
Νοτκ—School claaact made at reduced rates. 
A ROOD RECOMMEIDATION, 
I have used the New Home 
Sewing Machine three years, 
and can recommend it to any 
one. It is always ready to do 
the work required, and never 
gets out of order. 
Mrs. Wm. P. Fit ye, 
Lewiston, Me. 
O. IF, BROWN, Agent, 
SO. PA BIS. MAIHE. 
NOTICE. 
ALL persona are hereby notified 
not to nego- 
tiate certain promissory notes > iven by the 
sabscrlber, and payable to Deborah D. Blanchard 
or bearer, as the same have been paid, and ainee 
ilslald or stolen. „« 
CHABLIS F. WIIEKLEB. 
East Buaaford, July H, 1881. 
STATEMENT 
or THE STANDINU AMI) ΟΝΠΜΤΙΟΜ Of THE 
BETHEL SAVINGS BANK,~BETHEL,~JilJ 22, 1881. 
O. 11 MASON, President. 
DepouU, 
lt*»ervr«l Kund, 
I'rvfilit, 
L'tHIIiriKi. 
KNOCH FOSTER, JR., Treaaurer- 
173.4*2 act 
l.Wi'M 
1JI0 47 
|77 m » 
I'ar ami Mfmrkrt Chmrgfit 
I at it*. faint, on Beolt. 
• '•.(no (0 |5«MC0 I4JM00 
ΐο.οιοου it,ton cj u,5*iue 
4· ) UU 100 ou 410 00 
&5U · 0 
I fiill 10 
•V>'.£ >7 
* Mi 
2*,.1« «"> 
»,VMuu 
1.410 < ; 
/'utile fuiult Ctcnt.1. 
City of Lew «ton bon.1·, ·>·, 1913, 
City of Portland bond·. «>·. Κ. K., 19u7, 
Tomb of Hetbel, »'··, brider, 
ToUl public lundi» of Main·?, |1A l« ) W 
HaUroail Rouit* <hrnnl. 
AndruKOfKia A Kennebte, G«, 1««, fro » 0 
/lank Slot I Oirneit. 
Norway National, Norway, I .<<1 «0 
Krai ehtate owned, fureeioiorc, 
hafe, vcbarired off,) 
Loan· oo Mortgagee of Ucal K«t*ie, 
lx>ana on trilateral·, 
Loan« on I'eraonal Seeuritie·. 
l.oat to Ο. ,'vrati· at. 
Lewialon M«»*m Mill Company· 
Loan» to Afnuuijmtiti'i. 
Tow a of Met De I, 7.Λ0Μ 
Town of «illeail, I,r·»» »*» 
To».i of Urr"M, :K7 !»S 
Town of Maeoo, UèlO 
Total I.<>an- ta Towns. 
Cn»b on ile|x>sit Kir»t Nat. lur'i, Portland, at .'J ι-er c«-i.t iulere^t, 2 iW it 
Cash on band, 
I'npaiJ iccidcd <nt<mt, 744 0·· 
1*1/1.', M 
Due depoeltor* acd Inclndiog other ";ib"itie«, Î4..Î22 !0 
Surplu* » >o ν ,· all Habilitie·, 9 T,Ki »i 
KMe of Intercut <'bar>;«-d on loan*, 0 to 7 per cent. 
A ntiiial •'xpft.a·'· t I. 
Itor.de and Sicurillr* kept 'o Safe Depoait Vault, Portland. 
• U.WI0- 
5* ίο iUOOU 
1.!<β· JO 
47 
ΜΛ'Λ 95 
λ: λ υο 
1,110 J 
M il ο 
3JM «7 
w,in as 
•V-OM 00 
1,410 06 
ϊ,ίΟΙΟ 2/ -Ό 10 2, WX) 00 
7.«Si » 
1,C <0 Ou 
Ti? ai 
ιοβυο 
j.ix m 
•j .?··-< Il 
67 
10,rfW -* 
|77 47 SU 
IIOUIKN S DRUG STORE, 
SOUTH PARIS. 
Thi* I* flic plarc lo buy a" kin-U of Jritf», πμίΙ.Ο.Ο', 4β· We gl*c s part «11 at of χοο·ι« earned 
ία «t'Wk. 
Drug*. OTrdirinr*, Puieut !Q«dlriiie«, Dr. Kfnnrd)'» "Fitvorii* 
Itemed)," Ontnur Liniment*, A»h-Tonic, Cnstoriu, 
Unir'* Asthinn Cure, Wnriier'· Safe Kidney 
nnd Liver Care, Ac., 
DYE STOCK IX HANDY PACKAGES, 
Hooka, Album*. Nolloci, tltatloncr y, IVnllrH, ftosp·, Perlii·ιι·γ>·, I.nllei' Ntli, 
ToiI*I Arll< Ira, Γ let lira Cord·, Itaby Carriage·, «porting Ι·β·ιΙ·, 
lt*vol»«ra, taitrldj;··. ΚΙ·ΙιΙιι« Tackl·, Pol··, 
Lin··, Ac.. ToIimm A Clfir·, 
Ε. B. HOLDEN, ls/L. ID. 
•i-rhv*ki#n#' i.re«cription· carefully compounded. 
STANDARD 
HORSE AND CATTLE MEDICINES, 
PRKPARKD BY 
Paris, Maine. 
Itaw«on*· Condition Potvdrra. Rawaou'· Nrratrh Olnlinriit. 
Bo ft and chrnt>*«t In lh<* RUfkct. friire -Irath Gives urnvcr-a! »ati»faetlon in all caaca where 
to «οι m«, I.«-are ibv boiM- in good rondllloD. suck a rcuiudy I» DicdtJ. 
Kamon'a lltavc Powilar·. IUm aoa'a Water Itagulator. 
Sp'C cure for llcivf s Cou ill·, Cold·, I.uni; Fever 
aud all Inn* affection·. Tlm a »Overe»gn r« me<iy for Uio·* i.eouent 
u ·. ûl 
·ΪΙ»ίΐΓ«1« r« whlrlt ·η,ο from irregularities of Ut« 
*" · B * ,,οοΓ *ai»e. i. idnc>· and urinarv organ·. It should be kept 
lle*t remedy lor all hoof tr lublc.·. Ureal ΙιυοΙ <oa*Uintly on lian>l. and used a* aoon as any 
grower. «luraagouicnt le note·!, 
lUuton'· Au.moul.lid UuUu.ftt. wa-ranied la every owe, or money 
Cure* strain·, Iiruutii·, <*uU. spavin·. an l all refuuded. 
•tii-h troubU*·- it ι· also good lor Itheumatiain, ,, 
NruraUu, Cut·, llurcs, heal·!*, 4c., on In.man Mraaiaem'^l an·! for sale, wholesale ami retail, 
llr,h. by J. II. UAW*iO.\, aa above. 
New Tailorim Esiaistat ! 
MR, JAMES W. TAYLOR 
wouM announce to the peop> of Ο \ h iRl) ('« >Γ V 
TV. that hp h*» mkro ihe «lore formerly oconj led 
by Lolls O'liuiuN, 
LY NORWAY, 
where ho will keep malArwIy on limn J an 
ENTIRELY NEW 
AND 
Fashionable Stock 
of good* uiuiilly fourni in a 
FIRST CLASS TAILOIt SHOP. 
I'ariicuUir attention pail to 
CUTTING and FITTING 
If ALU 
The Latest Styles. 
NO CHARGE for CUTTISG, when cloth i· 
botubt at my atore. 
Α'·η, a line a*!or:m<ntof 
Furnishing Goods, 
aa>l a new l>ne of 
Hats, Caps, &c. 
4V-A rem fbr Hammond'· laonitr/ goods sent 
every Tuesday and returned Satrniay. 
WANTED. 
COAT. Pant ant! Vest Maker* *t the nttr 
Tai- 
lor'· Shop neat door to the Kim Hou«e. 
J. W. TAVLOK. 
Pillsbury's Best Flour. 
All flour branded "Pillabnry'· Beit" ia msnn- 
taclured by the 
NEW ROLLER PROCESS, 
at the Pillabury Mill, Moneapolia, Minnesota 
from the 
Cboicest Selected Hmnesota Spriii WW. 
Tbia wheat eon'aina a larger 'lernentage of κΐιι· 
ten. and ο win* to the superior strength of the 
flour mad<from it, will yield 
From 40 to 60 Pounds more 
Bread to the Barrel 
than that made from winter wheat. It require· 
more moisture in mixing, and la mu<*h mon 
nutritious and healthy. The bread will keep 
aweet and moiat for aever»! day·. There la η ο 
better flour made than Plllabnry'a Reat. and It 
commanda a price of 10to 2ft cenra per barrel 
more upon the New York market, than any other 
brand. 
S. B. LOOKE & 00., 
WEST PARIS, 
have received a ear load of above flour: alao bar· 
a large stock of other gradea, which will be told 
at 
VERY LOW PRICES. 
West Paria, Jane 9.1891. 
Sweeping Victories ! 
PelenBlft Swiiel Plow 
Ha· defeated thalfollowlng level land and awhre 
plowa at varioua plowing mafetaea : 
Oliver Chiliad, laatk Bend Chilled 
Ward Chilled. Mew Ter h Clipper. lea 
York Iraa IIearn. Hueeejr'·, Caaaeroa'a 
Krye'i.Daa Flaw,Silver Eagle.Ciaddard'e 
Centaaalal .Charter OahJIarU Aaaerleaa 
Barrew*·, Dalee, Uraager, Helhraah*i 
or Matdaleoa, Martea'i, Safklaa, am 
Waed'a, 
Send for circular to Γ. C. MERRILL, Socn 
Paris, Mains, Manufacturer of Plowa, Her· 
Hoea, Harrows, 4c., Ac. 
March 18, 1881. 
To Let. 
IHE large, pleaaant southeast office, over th 
OaforaDeaaocrat Office. 
HAYING TOOLS. 
India Steel Scythe*, Kazor Steel 
Scythe*, Cli/tperScythr*, Hand 
and Dray Rake*, Fork*, 
Snath*, Scythe Stone*, 
Grind Stone* and 
Fixtures. 
Largest (lock In town, tad loweat price·. 
OIL STOVES. 
SUMMER glKEN IMPROVED, 9S.OO 
TRIUMPH, Λ.Ο· 
Thaee are IM i>o»t m l ch'Mpeat ο·Ι utovra In 
the market. and before bu) ι·κ w·· wool.I aak your 
.•I..«eat extoMnation. 
Every Store Guaranteed to te as Represents 
We are a«en: for 
Merrill's Dry Air Refrigerator, 
which i« fully warranted, and 
WILL GIVE SATISFACTION EVERY TI1IE. 
A tarif «took of 
Mason's Improved Fruit Jars 
At Lowest Market Prices. 
All are n? lift I to call an.I tee the·* bargain», 
and aallaf7 iheaaelve· that we Bean what we 
•ar· 
Low Prices and Good Goods. 
MASON BROS., 
Norway, Main*. 
DRY GOODS. 
M. M. PHINNEY, 
AT 
XOR WA Y VILLA G Ε ! 
Du an ι m mente atoek of 
DRY AtîD FANCY GOODS 
on hard, ·η·! >a i»riW tn make ro< m for a la«-ee 
FIXT. fcTOCK I khall oiler aome bar· 
(ain* in 
(Silks, Satins, Black Cash- 
meres, tBuntings, Lawns, 
White Goods,Shawls, 
Linen Ulsters, 
Hoop Skirts,Fringes, 
Spanish Laces,Gimps, Or- 
naments, Buttons, Corsets, &c. 
Alao another 
Large Lot of Cotton Cloths, 
at 7 1-9 c«au, well worth 9 Mala. 
Alto, 
Crathc·. 
Towcl«. 
Table Uoeni. ■· 
auniJ* 
ι an<l all good· kept ia a city dry food· ator*. f 
Remember, Ifceae good· Will be (old dMap 
; for eaah. 
Very reapectfally, 
m. m. phin: 
NORWAY VILLAGE. 
OXFORD I0RÏAI liSTÎTlTE, 
South Paris, Maine. 
The Λ11 term of thia ιefcool will ooau 
TaMday, («ftMBfeir 19, 
aad continue ten weeka. 
Tuition aane ·· at other alm>l»r iniiitiuion·. 
for farther Information add re·· the princl,**, 
K. J. EVERETT, 
South Pari», Maink. 
u 
Dr. C. W. BENSON, 
01 KâUmjor*. M l., Iiivrn or u l prvpii (or 01 :ic 
Celebrated Celery and Cham- 
omile Pills. 
TWm pill· have met with the m r*inarlal>le 
•acre»* χ ι· attraie·! by the tmra. »« Mile· «h.·* 
havr atumcd Hon4l«da have ir-t tie-l to the 
beot-βι the* have 4|··γ'*> I from th«-:r a»e in thr 
car· of Sn-k Heailarh·· Nfrrum H· « *»■-r>«-. Not» 
ra!«i*. Xervou»rv-«. Γtralv···. .steeple μ·τ«ι» ar<i 
lD«fi|teattoii. It I» fill It tW*>ll>M fac: hvt-4 
oa arm·: r\| -eri· n< :c, «ml Ui. re ·· no kind ol 
doubt but the miIi cure the*e ·|ι »<■··«.··. 
OS C. W BLV4UNHCKLBIT AMIH II VM 
OMII Κ PILL"» i" prepare-l e\frr«»ly to re 
Hh Ημ·ι* t>·-. Nanwa Hw n· » 
NimwMM, I'tnlj·», >1—ψ to»»·»· 
|r« ίο· or l»\ «pep· and «ill u»e »,:< *-··, no 
iuau« r ho» beun-tie. ιΓ ιτ·>ο<γΙι ». Γ:· a 
β«·1 a curvali. but on. I ?r thv>~· .j >1 ». « 
Tbev contai ο do ψ tiro. tnori'hmc or diimitr, «n ! 
air tot t>ur^.tt »··. bui I 
rare oonatpatton bv ruriav or re».»vmg tue | 
cauwof tl. They liâxc a cii*rt a.· rini nj 
the afeia. an·: a ioertv 'ink tog effect ρ 'he 
nrrr»u M»tcm. ·,α·ι-1> by Γη'·1Ι«2 ι»«ι« ο 
Mil hungry. je», iu· ra««« «ι λ vine- -■· a- 
ML·. η»; natt or ciMlr l«iTr κ lit'a:. J'tf 
pt>w«r. lore* aoU but yaacj to ihe unit an ! ta 
til·: «ta.T iacrra-1 m< 'al poacc τ* j 
briU.aaev ol di.d<1. X ■>: 4 tint a» a civ· 4* j 
■)mdi «bout·! lUfcl'-c: to tale thioi taro or latt· 
ο rit< tn <ach year -Ιπ»;·|ν ι» a nerve too n 
lor do other ι urpooc. Γ:-'··· '· < «■· « · Ik>s. 
■ 
boaea ft>r -e. »« ι·: ρ a. 
~ >i ft j 
•lrucRlat·'. ao<> b> H F ΓΙΙΙΙ.Ι,ΙΓ$,|ι·>.Ροη 
lar... Nlairr, lu urra. Λjftt.U. 
l'or >i.l bï A J Ko*·· > rw r > 
BuifcOeid; Λ M. Oerry m<. l'aii·. 
■Mi.inau 
WHY? 
M UllU vv vn 
DOES 
[wonderful 
CURES ! 
|β«ί·«' il ι·Ίι<>· Ikf I IT HC. 
>■•1 kll'W ϊΗ at IN» >«iw ti■§». 
Bmt jv μγμ the ijttra of U>· ^ aon· 
I»·; ;m ra-'.at taral.-p·- Κ ·' <-τ Γη 
1BV7 
Innan. Vi'.i mat·. Jtundm, CoaM-l 
|i ·.»■,· 
S. 
la*. rJ.m »*1 rrakk OnpMkb[ 
SKZ TVHAT TBCr r PAT 
Γ ■ ·* ·» κ» 
|w< Ν .1». > \· ,( ·1··~Ι ,· .'»Γ IV' 
m mu» ! »| hv« trjln* f. f ai <rv« 
"'•I 
» £.1 .· f 'ΊΓ 
BESSSmmS>*· 
Ikkln 
ΙΓ»·! *·> | 
kl>Kj w. ri. 
VI' ·, t. ri Okki.1 
| 
ni Loi* Γ k»i« Kfcltwy ViMiWlW 
1·^· 
"" ·- rni^-rr··! I 
*Γ. 
•ii. iw>lkia·, 
■«Vf. Tt 
Al. > ■ > «.'Τ·| 
I —· ι 
Irfr· Ί·ΐ4ι.»Ιι.Λ. «a· |«M »·, iWl 
.a> y W rl 
J tin II U*mvs- J 
Jrar, frvuii 4i< 
Iaft'r taking "Wk-I- tlti Cfcitw* η .τι pi· htm rii 
<·*:■■ >: ■. 
| 
Il ..· 
ÎKIDNEY-WORT' 
PERMANENTLY CURES 
Ikioney diseases. 
LiVER COMPLAINTS.| 
|ConetipntiO'i nnd Piles. 
2 ·" :»♦ \ « c «·Μγ f. 
» ·» .«·>·. .%ri> Ι 
> or·, tir* 4 mm· 
Γ !·»! γλ'αΠ η λ u)y ι>ι> 
*JU' α. 
r* V· f -<Η ] 
Mil I'RM #1. 
U » Π ν kl* IUI.Dno\ JL 4 
M λ·· *«»V * T. | 
DR. Ν. β. WHITE S ^ 
r r l ι » 1111 
ELIXIR 
IS WARRANTED 
> lb- h </i /" ;.ι tfilrtj m — 
• Kelt·**·COM* "ΤΓ Ι··ι1ίι 
lUtMT· :fc» i> TU MA ai tir» 
1 to· «11 00f'iH> 1·»ίνΓ· ulc»r»!i 
\*·6<·ΚΚΤΗ* <r 
era ûjotmwm oiSiuf»r»orSl>« *i'·."» 
Γ al·!!· Lk«u U 
Jwa»« caoar ;«u«at U Κι* Γ 
Γ ~w*t. prodac· ki>r AT \Ii.UT 
-old bj ail iiea.*i» ία MtOic.oea 
[ UKSSI. JMIMI * L*U fnukUr 
Vi. L Her l»n* to 
Pv Rot 
Λ Ifllui aud Envlrh··· the lUiwd, Tone* 
up the S; at αι. Mai.· the Weak 
Stroac. Builtla up th<- Hrokr·· 
down. latlfunUi·· the 
Brain, ami 
—CURES 
Dyspepsia, Nervous Affections, Gen- 
eral Debility. Neuralgia, Fever 
and Ague, Paralysis. Chronic 
Diarrhoea. Boils, Dropsy, 
Humors, Female Com- 
plaints, Liver Com- 
plaint, Remittent 
Fever, and 
ALL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE 
OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY 
DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE 
Of THE SYSTEM. 
PERUVIAN SYRUP 
Supplie* the blm! m:h is Vital l"rlnclpl*. or 
Life l.lruirut, IK(>>, ix. MrfBKth, 
\ Ιβ··Γ N. w 1 :!·- 
BUNG k RLK ik"M AIlÔHOL, ener^u- 
i»i rifcf't art bot by eorresprndu; g itv. 
U-*1. but are permanent. 
SÏ.T11 W FOWL Ε & SON'S, Proprietor*, k 
Horraon Λ.c:.jc# K^ton. hold by all Lru^guti. 
Dr. Bullock's Kidney Remedy, 
■V^NEPHRETICUM.'M 
la ikr mo«i r(n-t*(l 
rpmcilt for all diwaiiM 
uf Ihr KlilurfL Hliiai· 
di r. and I rinnrjr Or- 
sun*. Κ <*·ιι α It* Co»· 
eaiuta and (•mi a I rhiliit. am'li »· pmii· 
tu I. draittfiuji aruaatian 
I η t he Hark and l.oina, 
Mi»rrwd or Iihuu. 
Intra! I riaalion. Willi 
tikill«k er bri. k da«t 
drponit. |lr*f«i,Urat· 
el, Diikrl·1», Orgaiii 
U'pakin*. *«·. 
ΚΚΓΙΙ RETH I M kk« 
M raaal ter Ltatin, 
,nd \V.-hn~- 
iar to I rnulM. 
MfllKkTKI M la 
thr Iml knot* u reuird) 
for Diakrtrm 
> Κ I'll Κ ET I ('I'M. an 
a T«ai<- and Stimulant 
for »*rd pcruiu·. ι» 
without a rival. M< 
nHrf and aak far 
ou. hi Mm κ> 
t. KIDNEY, KKMF.OY. 
Γ.Μ. Prirraul>fl y«r Baille 
Far aalf ky all Drtiiim*. 
flu IOBCXTSOV I'roprirlor. Koaton. _ 
19. c. (àOOUWIN At CO.. (itrarral A «rata,. 
Ιμιόκτλντ to Tkavklkks. — Special 
inducements are oftnd you by the Bur- 
llngtou Rout»·. It will] pay you to read 
their uivrrtlMaMDt to be foautl elsewhere 
lu this issue. 
Some people hate a rat a* bail as a snake. 
The rattlesnake a woman out of her seat In 
an instant. This variety is probably the 
jumping rat. 
I.ydia Κ Pinkham's Vegetable c<>a»poun<l 
has done thousands of women more s»*» 1 
than the inedlcio< s of many doctor*. It 
i* a postive curt for all fetn «Se coBiplnlBl!·. 
Semi to Mrs I.ydia Γ. I*lnkh:tm. 
Gen. Howard lit·» abollshetl the We»t 
IVint cadet barber. and the young gentle- 
man will in future lie compelled to shave 
their own ears. 
Τιι* Γκκιμλν S ν rit has enred thou- 
sands who were suffering from dyspepsia, 
debility liver complaint. Ικ·ί1*. huinorti, 
female complaint.», etc. Pamphlets free to 
any ««hires». Seth W. Kowle 4 Sons, 
Boston. 
The New York Commercial Advertiser 
^ay* shirts with figures of munira horses 
.ire fashionable in New Orleans. \\ orn '·> 
neigh-bobs, it i» presnmed. 
Then- is a real cure for Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion without recourse to drngs or 
nostrums. Ball'* N|HttW Nalt. used at 
table same as ordinary table salt, will 
prove the correctness of this assertion. 
See advertisement. 
A Ilarieiu mockiug-bird Is an adept at 
singiug Mt»ody Md Sank- y hymn*. and 
nothing but the cate prevents it from tak- 
> Ing up a collection. 
All organic «li»<a*e* of the kwliiev», in- 
capacitate the organ for its ·Λ floe ofdepur 
attng the blood of its effete matt* r*. while 
they admit of the escape .'file albumen or 
tibrine. which are healthful and rec« »> irv 
ingredients iu repairing the Itodily 
»trueturc. For all d»>eas* * of the kiduty» 
try Dr B> u.vh κ > Numikhthi m. 
The mother who save her little boy cas- 
tor oil, was informe 1 by the Infant '.hat he 
would be taui h ob! Jul if *h> would «Ί»1.ΐΓ 
oil elsewhere. 
"MoTIIKIt II ν·· Β Va o\ I. !· \\ rot· ι" 
Illiroi* girl to lu r Eastern r. a'iv s "She 
took bitters for a long tune hut without 
any Mod. So when sh«· heard of th«* vir- 
tue^ it Κ Iney-Wort she got a b.i\ and it 
ha* completely cured her. »o that *h· cm 
do a* much work now ι» she c.hiM l»ei or·· 
we niovtd We»t. Sine· sh<· has ^ rt W« I 
everyone abou* hen- is t «king it. See 
adv. 
And when that blushing Sati InaebCO 
bride ahowed 'he check for a million to 
her husband he burst into tears, and ex· 
clalm··»! wish intense fervor. "And W· 
this shall not separate u»v" 
Thk Ki.v. Cm*. K. Pii-rr. formerly of 
PittsDeld. Ν II hut now «if Wak· tl«·I. 
κ L wnu— "My wife had bees aa : ν 
lid for \« >r». but Baxter ·. Matidrak·· 1! ? 
t«-r» cured h« r." Ν il lhiwus V«-g«-tai·;· 
Balsamic Klixir alw ay cur- s nigh», « >el* 
m4 οομμμΙΙο·» ufen taken to —bob 
Henry à Johnson's Arnica aud Oil I.iui 
m.nt. for strajn*, brui»··». < Ut·, IW U -- 
old sores \c.. Is excellent. 
A New York paper says that in that « ity 
crying at wedding» has gone out of fash- 
ion. In Chicago the father of the bride 
doe» the crying when he îmes to settle 
the bills. 
CiWTH INt»* :—The n'ost effectual Way 
to overcome a coMive !> » ; t i» to taV> » 
small dose of Baxter's Mamlrake Bitter» 
b»*fort. eat h meal, and follow It r a w· k 
or ten day»: the cure will lie mild hut 
sur»·. 
Many people »cem to think th<re is no 
danger In neglecting a «'old in warm wi- 
th· r; but this is oft· η a fatal rai-t'k· 
KcniriiiUr that l>r. Ν. G Whit* Pul- 
monary Kli\ r will aiv instant r«-luf. 
lu l'an» f il»·* ear» are a new ur.ni'i ture 
for the toilet. I.adi···. who .-ik lh«-y 
have ugly ears plac·· Um »·· art:»t.e prodw 
tior- under lux'.irant tr· »*«·* of ft hn r. 
fa»t«-n them to the natural ear*, and w· »r 
them. 
Catarrh. 
Thf rrmArk*l>I« r»'»ult« in a disease -<> 
universal and with sij.h variety of 
« !;ar:n i< n«tii·' a« t'atarrli. prm·· how 
cdiutiMll] Uml'ii SumptiiiU KtiM 
through th«- Μ<··η1. η·.ι« h· \t-r> part «·ί 
t't·· hitman > t«u i.i Λ nu· i« un·, ii' 
auvtliin·' N,. .:· » ..,· .·. judg I ·■·».. 
The inmates ttfl Γ>1ΙιΐΒΐ>η ιη»:ι·ι. a»> lum 
were taken t > a > ircu». The oniy melan- 
choly roult Was th* tl < wept b. :> 
the clown* w» re a' while they wt r· 
kept couf:nul. 
My Hru» V," u» Faikm Η»π>ν. l 
how much I «iiff r«'l it i- !.·»:■! to descri'··· 
That loathsome dN· a»e. t'stirrb, caus«>d 
the above, an ! the doctors ».ii ! tht> ooul 
not relieve ·π»α 1 paid hundred» >>f «loi 
lars. for which I received no ben«*tit. 1 
got more υ·»·»! frum two h.ittles «·Γ Suîphu" 
Bitters than front all tht mom ν I paid to 
•! »ctor>. I shall routinue the Sulphur 
Bitter> as 1 have great faith that they wil' 
cure me.— .v. ι·(ι lit LI r> 
An epicure 1?» a mau who knows what is 
good to eat. an«l who talk» about hi·» food 
Incessantly. All an epicure need» is bris- 
tles. an l tbeu he could be classed at a 
glance. 
Isu'oKIam.—Y hen you \j»it or leave 
New York City, save Baggage Expressage 
and Carriage Hire, aud stop at Hnn<l 
fut-ή Hut*I. opposite Grand Central 
Depot. 450 roous, tl.ted up at a cost of 
one million dollars, reduced to $1 and up- 
wards per day. European plan. Eleva- 
tor. Restaurant suDplied with the best. 
Horse cars, stages and elevated railroad 
to all depots. Families cau live letter for 
less money at the (iran>l Union HoUl than 
at any other flrst-elass hotel in the city. 
A title of endearment in ancient Home 
was "my hare." It is to bo hoped they 
didn't bang their hare in those days. 
A Fool. Oxcb Μοκκ.—"F<»r teu years 
my wiie was confined to her bed with such 
a complication of ailmeuts that no doctor 
could tell what was the matter or cure her, 
and I used up a small fortune in humbug 
stuff. Six months aso 1 s:»w a Γ. S- llag 
with Hop Biitters on it. and I thought I 
would be a fool once more. 1 tried it, but 
my folly proved to be wisdom. Two bot- 
tles cured her. she is now as well and 
strong a- auy man's wife, and it cost roc 
only two dollars. Such folly pays.— 
If. \V., Detroit, Mich.—Frtt Pr·**. 
What constitutes a revolution of the 
earth? First comes the spring, then the 
summer set. and then the fall. It is need- 
less to go winter further details. 
I τ chin ο Pqig- Symptoms am» Cukk.— 
The symptoms are moisture, like ρ respira- 
tion. in te use itching, increased by scratch- 
ing, very distressing, particularly at night, 
as if pin worms were crawling in and about 
the rectum ; the private parts are some- 
times affected; if allowed to coutinue very 
serions results may follow. Dr. Sicuyne's 
AU-Uealimj Ointment" is a pleasant sure 
cure'. Also for Tetter. Itch. Salt Rheum. 
Scald Head. Erysipelas, Barbers' Itch, 
Blotches, all Scaly, Crusty, Cutaneous 
Eruptions. Trice 50 cents. Λ boxes for 
31.25. Sent by mail to any address on re- 
ceipt of price in currency, or three cent 
postage stamps. Prepared only by Dr. 
Swayne ά Son. 330 North Sixth Street, 
Philadelphia. Pa., to whom letters should 
be addressed. Sold by all prominent drug- 
gists. 
HOME TALKS FOR MY CHILD. 
The old folks had blown out the light 
and gone to bed, and all was quiet in the 
sitting-room save the slight scratching 
made by the depraved rats, who had 
stolen λ piece of beef, and gamboling for 
steaks in the walls. 
"Oh dear," complained the easy-clair 
as it rocked itself to and fro, "I do wish | 
you'd stop smoking."' I 
Ί his remark was directed at the lamp, ! 
nr.d « as *o peevishly delivered that ere η 
i>efore t; t luminary couldYind time to 
reply, the sofa indignantly exclaimed : 
"Well, 1 don't see why you should 
get your back up; the lamp can't help 
it.'* 
"Oh, it cant, can't its" sneered the 
easy-chair. «heeling savagely on the so- 
la. " That shows oil you know about 
it. 1 say it is a wick ed shame to 
smoke in the presence of those who ob- 
ject to it, and 1 don t care who knows it. 
And what's more,' it added,raising its voice 
"don't you go sofa as to attempt to in- 
timidate me, by taking up arms in favor 
of the lamp. Î won't stand it." 
\ ou cou hi η t anyhow," quietlv re- 
marked the center-table. 
At this covcrt allusion to the casy- 
chair * lack of legs, the French clock 
laughed outright, and shook itslf so hard 
that it struck twenty minutes ahead of 
oi the hour. 
^ °u would η t make lmlf so much of 
a stand as the center-table," mildly in· 
sinuatcd the lot king-glass. 
1 ho .ι* k again laughed al >ud at this. 
1 he clock apprreiat» I a j »ko, and was 
always ori hand for a good time. 
" I he looking-glass seem* bound to 
1 ·ν' r '1 '-·**, obeerod a volume of 
i istory that was lying on the table. 
II. t !ume of history was alwavs lying 
somewhere1*. 
"I ain't so much us you ur·," retorted 
'he :'»ikinjj-glass, and" the \olume of 
history promptly shut up. 
\iu se<, my dear, tin* furniture always 
went to joking like this whenever any 
: π m hie came up. so as to try and stave 
•I. 1 he most of them were town on 
j the casy-chair,anyway, because 
it felt 
»tuck up over its carved black-walnut 
frame and fancy trimmings, and was al- 
ways finding fault with its associates. 
Ail this time it had continued rocking 
•at k and forth iu a fit of sulks, and as 
ihe lamp hadn t offered to take part in 
the conversation, nor even reply to the 
easy.chair's surliness, it looked as if 
the trouble would blow over, when the 
uttonian. which was alwavs saying the 
wrong thing at the wrong time, and get- 
ling under foot generally, piped out : 
"Why is the easy.chair like one of 
iiarnum'* curiosities ?" 
i here was a deep silence while wait. 
I t the au-w r, and the casv-chair 
stopjH-d rocking in expectation of some- 
^•ing complimentary. 
"Il cause, explained the ottoman, 
after a painful pause, "because it hasn't 
any legs." 
And ti.en, my dear, they all fairlv 
«creamed with merriment, so that they 
drow ned the eas* -ch tir a «naTis of rage, 
while the French clock laughed so loud 
and ird that it broke its mainspring, 
an ; ther» « η » ti lling where the fun 
would have ended, if the arm-chair, 
«ι ï.. h wu blood î· ! itire of the reviled 
piece of ! arniture, hadn't bounced itself 
κ vs !·.· ι! ,·Γ a 1 indignantly kit rked 
the impudent oti η·αη under the sofa 
I tiat v.l>ered them, ar.d <piietnc»s once 
reigned sunreme.—JtocMnnd (.'our· 
how marblks ark mai»k. 
M irblt > are from the Latin 
word "m armor, by which -imilar play· 
ti .iij.··. wort· kii -Au to the l»v»\ of Rome 
λ » : i y > 't» .14 ». S»m«· marble» 
Tr ma l of jx»"t» 1 ·> clay and baked in 
.:i m u a* earthenware is baked, 
r»·it m -*t f ;h m tre made of a h*rd 
kind ofatoa· found in Saxony, and (.Jer- 
rn tti) Marble-ar· manufactured there 
; _'· ·." :111m'" 1 I sent to nil put* nf 
1 ti.t W ')rl,l, veil to China, for the u>e of 
tl < 'runcsC children. The stone is 
broken up wi'h a hammer into .-quart 
s v. îivii ar·· th;n ground round in 
a nuil. 1 Γ·ι nul! h t· « isί slab of stone, 
1 with it·· -urfaee full of little ^roowa or 
I furrows. Above thi- a flat block. of oak 
I w-ikhI, of the name 
>:/e as the stone, is 
made t·· turn round rapidly, and while 
turning little streams of water run in the 
1 groove* and keep the mid from getting 
too hot. About one Lu dral of the 
-quart pieces of stone are put into the 
grooves at once, and in a few minutes are 
i made round and polished by the wooden 
block. 
China and white marble also are used 
to make the round rollers which have 
delighted the hearts of the boys of all 
nations for hundreds of years. Marbles 
thus made are known to the boy» as 
"Chinas" or "alieys. Keal China ones 
arc made of porcelain clay and baked 
J like China ware or other pottery. Some 
of them have a j>early glaze and some 
\ are painted in various colors, w hich w ill 
not rub off, because they are baked in 
just as the pictures are on plates and 
I other tableware. 
Glass marbles are know as "agates." 
, They are made of both clear and colored 
glass. The former arc made by taking 
up a little melted ({lass on the end of an 
iron rod and making it round, by drop- 
ping it into a round mould, which »ha(tes 
it. or by whirling it around the head un- 
til the glass is made into a li'tle ball. 
Sometimes the figure of a dog or squirrel, 
or kitten, or .some other object is put on 
the end of the rod, and when it is dipped 
into the melted glass the glass flows all 
round it, and wheu the marble is done 
the animal can be plainly sien shut up 
in it. Colored glass marbles are made 
by.holding a bunch of gla^s rods in the 
fire until they melt : then the workman 
twists them round into a ball or presses 
them in u mould, so that when done tne 
marble is market! with bands or ribbons 
j of color. Real agates, which are the 
nicest of all marbles, are made in Ger- 
many, uut of the stone called agate. The 
workman chip the pieces of agate nearly 
round with hammers and then grind them 
round and smooth on grindstones.—I'hila. 
Times. 
—Little Gracie had been taught many 
secular nursery songs, but the other day 
her mother tried to teach her something 
more religious. She began with the 
song, "Jesus's precious little lamb," but 
was corrected by the child, who said, 
"No, mama ; it's 'Mary had a little 
lamb.' " 
IRON A TRUE TONIC 
SURE 
APPETISER BITTERS 
IltOX BITTEItH are hi;;hlv recommend»·*! for all diseases rwjuir- 
in« a certain uml efficient tonic;' «'specially Indigestion, I)jH- 
pcpsia, Intermit tent Fevers, Wont of Appetite, 
Loi» of 
Htrengt li, Luck of Energy, ete. It pnriches the hlood.strengthen* 
the miwrle*, and given new life to the nerves. It acts like η charm 
un the 
digestive organ*, removing all dvepeptic symptoms, such 
a* Tiietimj the Fixai, 
IMrktng, Heat is ih« sumarK, llmriburn, tte. Th© only 
Iron I*repa- 
rution that will uot h luck cn the teeth or irfve headache. 
Hold br all druggists. Write for the ABC liook, 82 pp. of useful 
and 
Amusing reading — fn/ frrt. 
BUOWN CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Md. 
Maine Steamship Co. 
Semi-Weekly Line Co New York. 
Steamer· Eleanors and Franconia 
Will until further notirc leave Frankl'P Wharl 
Portland. every MONDAY and THURSDAY. 
»tr P. M..and leave Pier Si Kant River. New 
York. everv MONDAY and THURSDAY at I 
I P. M. 
Purine th.> Mimmfr month· theae aieame-» 
w l! toiich at Yine>ard ll.iven on their pa·»· 
«age to itD'l from New York. Price, including 
1 heae «tremor* arr fltted ·|> with floe ae«-otn· 
ir.odatt<>n* for paaarncrr». makin* thia a rrtr 
ii»i <· rout<· lor trav· lier» between New Y ork 
«ιι·Ι M.vnr. Good* deatlncd beyond Portland 
or New Λ ork fer» ar·led lo deatira;i»o at now 
Fr· tn In-c. I t, t<· M \jr l»t, no paiœnKer* will 
)h< taken by tliia line. 
II * NR* » <> \ tiendra 1 A cent. Portland 
J. F A MKS. Aj't PierS8 Ε. R.. New Yoik. 
Ticket* and Mtate nom· ran b· obtained a; 74 
Ki "hniii' ■>· r *el 
Summer 
Complaints 
At thl« «rasnn. varkm.1 discaar* of the 
Utwi-b arr (livraient, a>ul ηwmy tim un 
I >*< through Inrk of knowledge of a «o»f«· 
ami Mirv rvmvdy. I'erry Datih' Pain 
Κ h 1.1.κ i« n iun oire ι"·»γ Diurrlura, Il\»- 
<·ηΐ·τν,ι'holera, t hol<ra Mortal*. Sinimtr 
I'· ni|>Iain(, etc., and i·» yrrfrrtly mfr. 
H'-ml tli·· following: 
bummiiHir Ν Y March SX 1*1 
Fruit γ P»vt»' I'»ih Κιι » u ··«». /«>/· ι» n/ -r.l 
% .«»( r»(../ f,.r craini' aud t*tl' tn Un· "UrniM li. 
Jmi en Iti tti>irr 
Ni- ii. πι ι. V V V ι· A, I"' 
The wy '■»·' mnlMii·' I kt.··» "f Ι * ιΙ)·»ιιΐ. Γ). 
-» ru rt«i«. alid r«iii|«. In tti» «! hi »rh ll»«·· 
u«rj it I ) l'in, u»l It ι» ·«'» r»r» Υ. Γ> time. Jt Lie· W Par 
M· ». low t. kUr h li, l»*l 
I ha\i· pDUr l'»IN Kit I » U 111 H'i· ruArm nf 
rr*im>, mtlrjaodcbui· i* luorbue.aiid il f*\r 
InatMit l« *·( 1. Κ <'tlJ>w«t-U 
r»««rr»m r. «·· Km% βκ l»l 
For t<r> ni) y in· I b.it< > I j <· :r l'un Kit 
ra 
In lu) iunil) ll«>« uwrl H mari» IIbm fx bml 
ι." I'ÏV.TiIa, H ·*'"■ V rmff W nulit I)· 
>t to 1 «aie 
Mit!· ut a l*>t!le lu the li ί·>. J II 1*1*. 
Νμίι, Mi J*:j ii l«*l 
II»* i««lll:KaT 1>»vi»· l'.viji Κ iu-r.*f»r twelve 
).*Γ» Il I· l<«. ivr«. H» 
1 r*ti.iAi* ·«., II. tl|. Γ 
ab->uld allow It t lw out al lb· failli't Il I Stri-J., 
ι>iHI·Α. Χ V Feb Ι*. ΙΉ 
We (wan ualn.· it ">«r il> rt» )i«r- au.l it 
ai««> «nxw ΐηιιιιΛί.»'" r»uef Ui>u.'d bar l;> Ui. 
t.> «· ■ t·. U.I «ith it a Uittl·· 111 Uir li ii- w o ûm«T. 
I'l <IWAVIWIH<<. S I' F·, ti ΐί 1*1 
Nearly ·λ··Γ) (aiutl) In tliU ·*»·<Ιοιι k··· 
■■ a t«<t!« 
In the h»UM>. I>a F Mobton 
Γ S Cowart.aTc. 
<'acrcLt>. hMi»i«H I'm «» F>-h ^ Ι·<·1 
I iiar.-ktX'»ii I'lhHι Ptrta' l'*is Kilij-i. *.1 »l 
fr u Ltie ita> it»M κι1η<1·ιι*>1. ati ·!:· )· »n> f 
<>b* nation and u». 1 P.mr.l lta innuo Is ui> 
tl- Mf h··'·! ΛΛ ■M iiuiiij f*i.|W# n#noly 
I Η Ι'οττκκ. I Κ ι'iTimiL 
I*i nto* o« Tii**i K*o 
f h» t««i *»rrrxl it»)« ► ·Π· rit.»· ·» ν· 1) fr< lu 
iharrtxiw. aa^Oilwumi *ith IntcliM talti, «In ii I 
tr>·! )i>ur l'.i» K;i.u il,*Ji-l ! -tin 1 λ.· -tlr.rUnt 
ηSa·. H J No..>»; 
ÎI Μοχ rint'r Si. Ι,..*ι«ι*. Kwo 
Punti*amiileaiv«f t»rut) Uip< >r.r»in lu.ii», 
I li»»» wurii il m ii.an> n*«iif ΟιλγγΙηι». .l>- ii 
trr) aii.l chuit ra. ai. u«»ir k:i«*« 
l? t·· f 1 li> iri\u 
n-lirf IL t'LaBUHii. 
No f.tinily can «ifvlr U· witlmn? thin 
invaltiaMu rvnit-<lr. lu pritv I rine< it 
within tin· rtuch «»f all. 
Kor «If l>y all dni^kii-ts at 'Sx·., W. 
and f l.ill t*-r Imttl··. 
l'EKR\ I>AVLS & St»N Projirirtof», 
I'ruvidfuct·, R. I. 
S The Greatest Blood Puriiier,, 
ON ΕΛΚΤΙΪ. 
Th i.< GreatCcrtuan Modkioc Ucnni·# ^  
V I "f Yell ν TV ';, Mai; £ 
·., Ι»α!*1· Juniper lkr-, 
W.:!» ΙΜβ llx i 
U ·■ wpMLVhUi make* it# -t 
the (· rcatett I1W1 Purifier# ^ 
known. 1H> uot crcr tale a fe 
BLUE PILLS 
IflL they are & #'"ur hi<l 
Place iur tntat in SOL··Jr."f2** a,r< 
PlIL'H J ; ITT Kits, tlio pur #?'" 
o»tand iKatmcOicinuercyjJjj·^ "wJfc Mtl.kS. If y.ni 
Is telrara Ccitel/" "rwiii ^  
• # J°u, Ut« 
with a yellow sticky 
-ubiUuno? I· y<>ur 
breath tool and οt'A 
fctuive? \\>ur *|°"wl>on't wait until too 
%c h ti of^ordei^u^ ,.nal,Ie to walk, or 
ψ 
Sulphur Sitters ! 
K??. ■ .,V-i ^w-Lto flat on your back, 
t lTTEUStaune/^t gct, soiihj atoncc, it dlately I I» 7°,urJ* ill euro tou. Sulphur 
·° W#»"" ί» 
or' high-cul-jjpiie Invalid's Friend.j orvd? #n 10 young, tl.oa£ed auJ tot· 
IT IS ftenag aro torn) mail· well byl #Ue Use. Remember wliât youl 
β" #rcad hero, it may save yourl 
£ #life. It luu uvtil hundred*, f 
»lA>u't wait until to-morrow. 
Try a Bottle To-Day! 
PRICE, OSE DOLLAR. 
Λ. Γ. Ordwav A Co., CbetniaU. Law- 
rcucc, M a; s., Pole Proprietors lor U. 
-v. aii'l Canada». 
Send two 3c. «taxxii» to A. P. Ordway & Co., 
Lawrence, Ma*»., andrecei\e an elecaut »tt υί 
Fancy Card» free. 
A New Map of Oiford County, WJÏ* 
able lor {raminjf, each tnwn an individual color, 
thowir* all the village*, poat ofllcea and road·, 
alao portions of New Hampshire and Franklio 
Count v. ihua ahowmK all the "Lake" region. Val- 
uable tor everybody. Made in I MO. Price, 
SO cent·. poMpaid. Addreca 
A. M. CHAIE, Bryant'· Pond, M·. | 
NOW ISYOUR CHANGE 
and te make bold to uj that it i* the 
Best Chance You Ever Had 
to clothe youraelvea aubatantially and elegantly 
ior »o amall a aum of money. 
M EX'S, YOUTHS' Λ BOYS' 
CLOTHING, 
THE LATENT STILES 
I* 
HATS, GAPS, 
FURNISHINGS, 
Ac., Ac., all at 
ROCK BOTTOM PRICES, 
CAS BE rOUXD AT 
8T0WELLS CLOTHIMG BOOHS, 
Under Masonic Hall, 
South Furie» Moin·* 
> 
_Λ. 
GRAND TRUNK R. R. 
Nninnirr lrr»n(i···!· 
On and titer June 27, tn<l udMI further notice, 
train· will ron ·· follows : 
CjOIMJ «EST. 
Κ χ pre*· tram· for LewUtoa.wQI leare Portland 
at 7 10 a.m., l-':»o and 5:lo p. m 
Kor South Pari·. Norway. Montreal. Chieajro 
anl the Wr«t, will leare Portland ititflO» m. 
and t :»»i ι», m I.e» i-lon »; ν ;|0 a. ra and 1 :Λ7 p. 
m., South Pari· ut 10 J· a. in. and 1 
<3 ρ πι 
Nor* λ γ at 1 ;t" a. m and i Jl i>.ra and Uorham 
at IJ .01 and .Vljprn The latter c duccii at 
Rirhti η I f >r «V iet.ee. 
I rai for South Paria, Norway and Uorbtm 
U-a»e« Portland al 5:1υ p. m., and boulb Parla at 
7.4ο ρ. m 
Mixr,i for I»land Pond learea Uorham at 11 Λ» 
I Β. 
αοι*ο ΚΑΒτ. 
Ε τ pre·· train· for IVnlaad will Icare Lowli 
ton «ι 7 anl 11 tu a. m nnd 4 its p. n. 
»,.r x.uih Parla, Norwar, I.rwitton, Portland 
an l I'.o-ion Irare Inland Pool at Γ.1 0 a. αι., <>or 
ham ai tt %>< a πι., South Pari· at Ι0ΛΙ a. in. aud 
Norway at Ι0:4Λ a. m 
K r Portland lto*ton leare |«iaa>l Pond at 
It-Au ρ πι «lorhim at t:M p.m., and .s«uth 
Pan* at 4 ρ m 
I oeal lor Portland aad I.ewnton leave· Gor 
baiu at 3:41 a. m.. >«>eth Pari· at tt JO a. m I 
an I N'erwav a: Λ Λ a. m. 
Μι\<·Ι lur l'omanil Im«m liorbiua at lu.V) a. 
ai a· d Sow h Pari· ut I Μ ρ in 
Τrale* will run I.» Portland lime. 
JOiKPIl lilt KMiJi. Urmal Huaitr. 
ELLIOTT'S CLOTHING STORK. 
IIRV. In the cour«e of liuiaan errata. It 
T> brrmiiM BrrrnMry for a man to ditr-ard 
hi* old anil worn out apparel, he naturally aek· 
hlio»e!f, W her· «hall I go to jfet the 
LATEST STYLES, 
lomuKKi) with tiu: 
Best tyualih and Fit 
at the mo<t reasonable price Γ' We a»*«rt that 
you will Hod in oar «tore the 
Λπΐ'Μί, Rett Selected 
AMD 
MOST COMPLETE STOCK 
< r 
CLOTHING, UNDERWEAR, 
HATS, CAPS, 
AXt> 
FUitmsmsu hoods, 
ttc Ac,, 
wlili h (>Λ· crer tiecn displayed in tbi* part of the 
count r. 
Our Prices W ill Suit Y ou 
we w II «take onr repu'ation on thi* Vverythlng 
in "iir «tore I· ni*»k«-d down to the laat notch, 
•nd we i>ro|M>*e to luht il out if it lake· all «ntn 
mer W,· are not <οι ·« loto bmknipfcy. but aie 
rnatdrd to offer *ou »ocb iinu*uallv rln«e price· 
brciti·»· wehoQfbt onr *ood· «ray down nod are 
contented with unall ι.η·Λ·«. 
Come ard »ce u« aud our good*. Walk in 
everybody. 
I Very triily yoer». 
F. Q. Elliott & Co., 
NORWAY, HAINR. 
INEW UttiINlHli-1081. 
CHARLES MASON 
h»« peni-d * new Μ·>γ* aeir tb«» Sarlnr· Rsnk on 
M kill sirret »hrr*h»lie« A new «lock of clcan 
g ο I· — do uld κηο·|<; tury were All burnt ία Ult- 
ime Ûrr. Wt ke« ρ ud band. 
Flour, 
Corn, 
Molasses, 
Groceries, 
Pork and Lard, 
Dry Goods, 
Ilats, Shoes, 
sod a nice slock cf 
CLOTHING, 
TRUNKS AND FANCT ARTICLES, 
winch will be «old cheep tor cash, or ρay down· 
Ef£s anil Botter Taken in Eiclw. 
Alto Agent lor 
CUMBERLAND PHOSPHATE! 
ΑΙΠ> 
PACIFIC GUANO, 
for raising (WEST COUT. 
CHARLES IflASOIV. 
De the I, April W, lBbl. 
P. β—All person* indebted to me by note or 
account «re requested to call and MtU· the uoe 
immediately. CHAS. MASON. 
STAND FOR SALE! 
Known ■· the GSEtifl ITAtD sltusted In the 
Village of Rwehflald. on the road to Habt 
roan; consisting ol a tUtry and kal/KouM, til and 
stable and ont atui m half acrtt of land In a high 
state of cultivation; together with 20 acres of 
ckoict interval* near the bouae and ltf acrtt of 
patiurt situated on the afore»aid road and withia 
one-hall mil* of the dwelling hoaae. Will beaold 
altogether Or la separate lota. 
TERMS.—One third cash and the balance oa 
time to salt the purchaser. 
For farther particulars inqalre of Ν. T. *hav, 
Buckileld. or of William Uregg. Aadovsr. lia. 
BuckAeld. March 18.1M1. 
FAUX FOR SALE." 
SITUATED hi the eoath part of 
the town of 
Paris, about two and one half miles from 
South Parla village, known aa the Joseph U. 
Pen ley lira, containing ibsnl three hssdrad 
acres of land suitably divided lato mowing. [III. 
age. pasture and wood laad, uader a food state 
of cultivation. Cuts from thirty-live to forty 
tons of good English bay. A thrifty young Or- 
chard, (all grafted to the Wading varieiiea of trait) 
ju»( coming Into bearing. ▲ oae aad a-half alory 
house and ell, with thr*e large rooms, cook room 
and two sleeping rooms oa first loor. Wood shed 
about forty foet long. Oae bam seveaty-slx fleet 
long, with good oellar. Buildings nearly aew. 
A good wel| of aefOr-faiUag water. For further 
addreaa the proprietor. David Rome, 
ton Ave., Albany, Ν T., or call oa the 
subsoriber. β. ©. PRATT· 
Soath Paris. April 13. Wl. 
FARM FOR SALR. 
ThsJaka Tharlew *r Elleksll Pan· 
iitaated in the soath part of Woodstock aear 
West Paru. Ε^οΙγιοΤ 
SMITH DUDLEY, 
PiRia, M Am a. 
March M. 1WI. ( 
f\f\ Two dollars will pay for the | 
SâsUU·""Oxjobd Dkhoout oa· mr, ι 
■rUba aopy ofRnaeetl'i Jew MapofMaiae. Ilia 
MxataoKw. 
paitleuiara 
So 83 Clint 
Adameon's Balsam 1 
Price 35 œitr Nev Thai ffize 10 cab. 
com 
cove··. 
COLD·, 
ΑΙΤΗΜΑ, 
Β BOf CHI *1·. 
CATABBHAL 
COCUH, 
CBOVP, 
■OBE 
TO BOAT, 
IRFLD UIAt 
■OABIBSBII, 
Dirricn,T 
■ BKATH IB β, 
ABB ALL 
AFFECTIOB· 
or THE 
TBBOAT 
ABD 
Lvrn» 
LEADIBU 
TO 
Till· plNM>( ui T»l 
Mkl* nuly hu per- 
formed more (remarkable) 
corw than all other met) I 
eulM ia Ik· world co»bie*d. 
ud »t·ml· today unequalled 
M · ear· and aa ft car· for 
«II afeetiu·· ol the thrMl 
ud >■■«· If take· acrord- 
to the dlreeUona The 
bottle contalaa atari/double 
the quantity of uUier prep- 
aration*, «bir.li are aold at 
ib# aame price, and be» id»· 
brine the Mat ia the cheap- 
œt to buy. 
ΛΟΑΜβΟΝ'β 
BOTABIC 
ΓΟΙΙβΗ BALSAM 
doe· not try op a cough and 
leave the caaae behiad to 
attack you aaala Il looarna 
rleanan aad beat· the lunr· 
tree· from all tepurKJ··; al 
laj · all Irritai ion·. Pleaaan 
at <1 take· by Ihooaanda In 
doraed by eminent Phjal- 
• iana and br the pre··. Be 
aur· to call for 
ADAMSON'H 
BOTABIC 
C0U8H BALSAM. 
Τ·Β· M ether. 8«* that 
the name of ·*Ρ W KINS 
MAN" la blown In I lie boule 
•old Wjr all «traggiala 
at IOe., S«c. 
:h $5f'»e. 
Mt. 
•al dealer· 
ΓΟ**ΓΜΡΤΙΟΒ. and 7Ac. 
15 » s?o 
Ρ Τ h» %1'ur. >t mil l·· »t Vi Jîria» fur Bade. 
λ <■· Ιτηΐ ΛΛ«. .1, of Hop·, Olichu, Man· 
drnkle »··«ι Uandaiion, ·.ui *.i1 « toiλλ.ι 
\ of til uth#r Mi r*, 
ι.»*«ι·»\ΐ!»·ιίη»ι. ·■ Blood Purifier, Liver 
W«>a u ι^or, at.1 !·<<«"· 
:: «iiù iwutonar 
nt mVBBMBBi"·'!'' 
*i 'In M· r^l ti* r~''"*T 
*' 1 *Vr»Hjp 
C.II rji iAjii.w» J^rMiralkar 
«Ί*ι Ai·- 
Tiij j.t» stvlil'i ai 0* i:»i 
«4 ill"»· 
Τα ail who·· IVI'yn»i:ttr»a«- IrrrruUrl 
ty jft.ut».u. t»nr% u',n*'7 
» t/.viiι, «r »ho ri- 
qilxaan 
""'I' liUMMkM^ 
Κ ;iC.lUT*«JWlorajV"·— Without IntOI· 
icating. MB^k 
Να nuiirr*b»lT<nir or »jmf4-nna 
a a »hat thr Jm awnf ytlMHiii I· u% Η«ψ ΠΙΙ- 
Uni. ***** m" IT—Ijnn Λ** " haï if yoe 
only fn-l Ι·>| or is-.l ηΜι·!11*' ■ < m at on··*. 
It «uy a»rjyoir 1.fr.lt La··' av»d huwlmfaL 
$500 ■ >U bi· |ku>] for a calar th^y will 
rurrorlxlfv. l*> n.4 mltwl"1 b ftmr friemU 
•ulfar,bm ttj« »aj ha Uk.ui% '« Hop ■ 
Il»m. mtjrr, 11. ρ Hit Un u no^. T1^»'t itrJinr»! 
drunk· :i lulruia but thr 1*· 
U <>r lublr tlm lluun ^  
aad Hon** a I. J Μ p< nun or family 
ahuakl ba without them. 
Π.I.C.I* an avilit* aad tm»i«t>r>l· ο 
forDmnarnn-w.'i»of *t*um. i.'amn 
lur^'tlca. All »<>ld by <lraevK«. 
t >r <"ir> uLar U f fetter· Wf$. Γ*., 
^.i·» biwtrr.f Τ »n«t ημβββΑΙβββη· 
ill J 
ml wrafc .n JO*/ 0·» U:««. 
Tarmt and $5 Outfit 
Int. Ad4?tu HJ4AIIITT 4C<\. Porti»f»d. Μ». 
Ν. Η. DOWNS' 
VEGETABLE BALSAMIC 
ELIXIR 
la a sun* cure for Coucha, Cold*, 
Whooping-Cough, *nd all Lung 
Di*?atc·, when taken in aeaion. 
People die of consumption limp- 
ly· becaute of n«*#lect, when the 
timely uie ol tliia remedy would 
have cured them at once. 
nfly-out year» of con 
«tant u»c prove· the fact that no 
cough remedy ha· itood the teal 
like tfeirill' Elixir. 
hk· -V Si arul |1 jat par LotUa. 
Fo. S»l- K>»'ywi.»r·. 
Dr. Baxter's Mandrake 
iti'gbSI 
Will rure Jaundice, Ujapepiia. 
Liver Complaint·, Inaigeition, 
and all dueasr» ariaing from RH 
iouanea*. Price JJ eta. per bottle. 
V * S»t· fc»»*y«li»r· 
II KM Κ V A JOII\»OSH 
ARNICA AND OIL 
LINIMENT 
For .Han anil Ueait. 
The mo»t perfect liniment ever 
compounded, i'rice 25c. and 50c. 
k or Ml·· k!* «*r> ν» li«r*» 
#79 * WEEK. $1? dav it hew aatilv mj.Ja. Coil·; 
ψί C outfit fr·». TRUE 4 CO AuKvttj, M« 
0ΤΠΙ7 MliibouM wDilith recent ipfiT 1ΓΠ 
ηΙΙιΙλ «Ueptor» ire* book of nearly ρΙΠιΛλ Wlwil. ι ou |Μ|Γ, ^a*--. lull of 1 UiJU'U 
valuable tiotra by I»r. K. b. Kootr. u.c author of 
■EPICAL COMMON SENSE ANO PLAIN HOVE TALK, 
nn n roful«, I>i»ea»ea of Men ao<l Women, an·] 
ill rhr<>hir ailment*, with the evidence* rf ihe r 
rurmbilitT. ArMreae Murray. 
Ilill I'ubluhirg Co., Bos T> 
Sew York CI*), 
1RS. LY0IÂ L PINKKAI, OF LTIN, MASS., 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8 
vbqetabu compound, 
I· a Poaltlrc Cora · 
ferait ikaw Palahl Ci«|l«l»U ul 
*· UMWkMtlVatU lapelalte·». 
It will iure entirety the von· form of iYmele Cue, 
plaints, all orutea trout Ι—, '""«τ-·*·*"■ — and llecra 
tlon, Falling and iMapiaoetucata, and tt>· conarqurnl 
ttplnal Wraknrta, and la particularly adapted to the 
Chang· of LI?». 
Η will dMn and aipel tumor* from the (Unu Id 
aa wu-ty Mac· "t dvrvtupaaaat The Irtduvy to caa 
cerous humors tUrrv la iherkcd Tary iptniUy Ly Itl a»· 
It rviaorn faintiwwa. BatubnrT. drmtr.,} all rrmrtng 
far «tftnulanU. and retteeee weakaaaa of the stoma, li 
It curve Dkatlof, llwihrtw. Xerroaa HvatratWa. 
Usanal Debility, ΚΙιιρΙι— m, brpreaaioa aad ladl 
That feeling οI bearing down, reualne pala, weight 
aad backai'b··, la always prraaaaratly < urrd by tta aaa. 
Itwtnatalltimaaand under all rin-unstoacee act In 
hanaoay with Iba law» that pmt« the fa Mal» sjsaiei. 
Fur tba car*of KUtary CMapkiata at either mm Ula 
Cowl pound la unsurpassed. 
LTMA E. PIXEItin VEGETABLE COM- 
PtCnia préparée at Bt aad M Winna ifewu, 
Ldraa, Mess Mc«|l. ta bnailaefoc beat by aum 
la the foral of pilla, alao la the fora at luiiin. ta 
reaatpt of prica, 11 per boa for either. In. Pint haw 
freely answer» all Wttara of Inquiry. Bead for paaiph 
Ko fanUy should be without LTDIA Κ. ΡΙΧΙΗΛ.ΧΊ 
UVKR PTLLE. TW7 cure maatlpatli»ai. *—· 
aad torpidity of tba Brer. » cents par box. 
IT HaM ky aB 
mas 
ta WEITS WAITED,- 7.·.™'*.: 
«*4 to U» rfcM mm. 
?or the Ifines. .esnssre I 
llMntiMiau to exaalM oroe.aleo for BoUniaU' 
je. at 50,83 tad 75 enti eaah. For aola by ■ûutr *. wvntrw». rtn wn-tV». 
Card Collections. 
2*KD two S-ceot atawpa for a fall eet of oar ! 
3 bOMtlfU chroato otro·. Bo two attfce. Beat | 
Sf« w*>MHI< 
AViMflKII Tbeîr URn «γγ'··|ί«" 
■JSRmsttKttg 
|Ιρ·ΚΒΏ&*ΐ3 U II WHILE SK' *,"? "?>·< PHyou eat 
ordinary eaU. Seaeon.ûtf your f. o.l *;1|, 
thin condiment «nun* rapid and 
dijf»^tlou, became tliu luck of ·; u»tnc | 
niv.^sarv for digeetinn id hereby nupi>ti«d, 
and bvthus Mautinn natnn the food must 
ditrost. It make·» nil I in la of food aure»· 
vilh the totomacli ; cjeiiet m apa tite > 
relieves tho weak Mom at h ; | ΐντ< lu ut:!! 
tea or uny diatrew» tiilrr «^utiriir 5 Ui.ik,.j 
Îou rrllshjAOr 
food J and «.nniLiNt.·*^ 
y*pepllc tcadeBcirs. Prie > 2ΰ r.nu. if 
you oinnot get it from ynnr drnggut 
groeer, it will bo s«nt by mail, ou rcie:pt of 
l>rioe, by tbu proprietors, 
ΒΟΒΕΒΤΗΟΧΛ Γ0Μ ΰ I Broad waj, Χ. y. 
S. Β —lUwLc'rirt it Rober'.aor.'* pQro 
Popain far ph * Eco. 
crtaon'a 5acch*r»tot Pepain » -,ίι» 
fro» all othcM by Lciog » tapum :*tiu~u ^.4 :χ^ 
ία pepta. 
MARK THP*K FACT·. 
Holloway's Pille 
AND OINTMENT. 
To the Stoax-h we etn t»a<vi dyipep· % 
Acb ai.d general iMWlJi to UM lllir ,le 
dice and yellow ferer ; to the bowl·, dl*nfc»t 
dyaeufry. coo*tip*tk>n. pile* an 1 flitula, uj t#< 
Ian/·, non»umptio·, etc.; 1» the Ι>|οο·Ι, irr^^ 
•currey, end all euuneou« eruption· Hyk*p. 
In* three organ· anl Vital fluid purr »nd ti->ut.r 
we mar »atel> del) the attack· ul <li«ea«t 41<j 
00 med etne yet prepared forth!· pt.rpoat c*« 
n(uai Ibe action of the.e Pill· aad Uiaiotett, m 
they dive Lo Ui« tt*l oi I he litonlur, ud, uin 
paling lu calice, destroy lu cfleet. 
Important Caution. 
None ar· jrenuloe unie·· th·· «Ignatare of | 
Hatiock. *· «crut fur the ('«ued >'.41*1. ,lr 
roaiid* each ih.* of Pill» ιιηΊ Otat η lloia. 
■I 23 rrtU, ΛI i»nH, 10I ft 
té There 1» ronudemble ·»νιη* by lAkiof ik« 
laif cr aUea. 
UOI.I.OWAV k C'\. ν Κ HT Yog* 
DKruT, Ju I'ι ΑΓΤ ST. 
$2 
W»l. a»·. k f«m ir. i#r· I * ι»· ^ 
Ik NnHnfiMti m ir^ii'î ■· •^• 4,.^ f^r f»»H· ■··!»··.'··< in' t«| .»,« ,, 4 ,t 
•w» — ·« fMuir*ui«io.. iii s. ι«|, 
TARTLINC 
DISCOVERY! 
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED. 
A * otuu of Touthlol Iroj.MiJ'u·"·" cm < 
tare I>mr, Χ·γ»οο» PtbUltf, I< «t U> V..| 
b*TlDK tried in T»in ·τ<ττ k·.. »τι rrm. !;, tu 1»! 
cunml · «ιο,ρΙ· •r·· c :n «Uni» L ■■ 
lei ti· WMnui' rffi, »ΛΙλ.·μ J. 11. Kt.EYtA, 
43 « batliam «., X. ¥. 
Health is Wealth! 
Du. Κ C Wut'i Nkkvb axd Bkaim Tuir 
meat Λ Hj^-lllr for lly*ti r'« Π C»i 
vuldon, NrrTou· Η·*Ι»«Ιιτ Mt.UI I^pr««aioi. 
I/O·» cf Memory, K(>erui*i<>rrh«r*, Imr«lr»<r 
luTOlaii'try Κ·»·«·Η»η·. Pn-m*ture ο ! κ,. 
MIU'I bv nyrr riCrtloa. ,ell abu«e. or 
gfo rr. whirh kl<la t" mlfry, .1# ι>(»κ I finer- 
One box will eur· reeeol K«. Λ box eo». 
t»m« one m >nth'« treatment, ono dollar aboi, 
or alx bosea tor B*o dollar·. iui bv mail prepaii 
on rrr»ipt of price W e guaraotee ·ιΐ bioi»» ·„ 
rnre any ra^e. Wltl, ·*«·» Ofdwr ref»t»«t by « 
for > X tmxea. ■•ooiopaaii'd with Ιΐτυ ·ΙοΙ1»τ.. ». 
will μ·βι| (lu- purrh«*erout written tm'ttlt* 1/ 
return the mine* if the treatmrnt i|«e· n<x 
a cure t.aarantee» !«urd b» Λ Μ ι.ιχχι â 
Co.. autkorlxed afnU ι·η "outh l'«r ι, Μι ν 
JOHN ('. WIMT Α Ο (ΙβΙ« Provri('«r< 1 A ■ 
W. Mudiwn M. Cbl'*·#'». 111. «Mini. Doourru 
A SMITH Whole··!» Aven·· R..eton 
IKIOM HIITIAL 
LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
or vaixk. 
tuirpiu·, Main· a ait Muw liuttK· 
kunJanl, 
DeiTtlibrr XI, IM77, %7?.'J69VI 
»' |Ν7ϋ. 1.114ÎW il 
*» *· IWÎU, 
•· ·* |*1·»0. 30· !l 13 77 
J{>UX Κ. I>e n'iTTt 
f'reitiilent. 
I>A*lfX *rtAHI*. vita Praald··!. 
JINK* P. C tlll't.f TKH, ■•ertiarjr. 
A NEW DEPARTURE 
IN 
The Weekly Springfield Repaife 
Sill^ ll< *^Ι|«.Ι··ΐΛη ·*! Tflf· w 
*|iflnr4»M |{ei»ihi|-»*n ht· |l»r· ·"" 
ffrner<>U*lv lo llo ini(rqri,i)n :|*.l n»[«rt( i·»»!! 
II» 'ar*«" rnril rJittiilnrtcv Γ > m^k·· * hi»' 
•till mnr* vi'oaMr ■■ · nl1** ·β 1 *·· ·»'"'rj 
'•'■♦n an t their '·μΙΙΙμ. ■ «!'·! el···· ·** « 
tural Ίanar»nmr h·· tw«m §·'<Μ to ,fc# 
•e.'klv erilf|>.ri. Κ rivulirlv (111· fcv>W 
rnlaiDD· Of ·ρ»<·ι\ »«■· effilai"· * T»He»r«f of 
e»ll«r in«U*r, m«<nlr orte'nal art m· le· br *ki *1 
•menltiirlaU, relatinetol'fenn ih*r«'m. A···* 
rem'ar contributor· are· Or. 
p 
I.<>KI«I> UlIM *ι«Ιη ('nmiBliilunT ·>Γ Ar'Jf 
ter»: Pe. K. i.kwih «τυητΕτ*<«Γ vcm»"'- 
the SnvWr for <h«i Promotion Ai Kg' »itnr*l* 
«<·«; M*J Kenrv k. ALVohp: Mr P»t <· 1 
ΓΙΙΑΠΙΙΟΙ'ΙΙΧΚ. r« |»re*l4e»t Of Willi····< "· 
fpp.i.<»ot Ι.κνι St*h*k RmiHiK. >-r ib' A«k"* 
Arrlre'toral Celle*·; JiMb 8. i.m»n L " 
other ·ρ«-γι·Ι a'udeata. ΤΙ».· i>ih»r Λ»ι »r «»,!· 
ol the W eekly, pewa editorial. Iiterarv. « «>'·' 
aed miwIIub.ou·. are ket>t iiutoih» W 
η lied bitch atin.lard. an4 «II of lbt> ι·*··' 1 
trri«t|ea of U>e nMH<r ο*ι»Γ·ΙΙ» pre^erd 
Trial autMrriptlon· from July 1 I·' th·' c'°* 
tb* veer, HO eeNta Ke«u'»' 
VI KO a year Id club· of 10 or a)>r* ft 
*' 
coB»mi«»ion lo local agcat·. Sample copw» 
"** 
Allrtt· 
TBK RFPI RMCiX. «prli»«fl»M. 
MANHOOD 
How Lost, How Restored 
J»«l publlabed. « new edition of I»r. «"•IW· 
well·· ftltknUil Kaaajr on the r.j 
(*n 
of 8rRRMâT(>«ei'<r.4 or Seœlnal W>»»er·» 
voluntary Heas'nai L'»ee* lei»»ieh.ν, Me»·» 
aad Pbvaleal lD.»p*<ity, lap. .1 ™»· t> I* 
• lege, etc ; alao. Contuoiptioo, Epil»i',f *™ 
indueed bjr telf-indulfeuce or aeiiui **lr»n 
ftnc*. Ac 
Tbe «-elebrated au bor, in lbi« a>!m r*U« 
•»y, nearly dee»on»tr*i«*«, from a iMrtv 
«·" 
»uoret»ful pnicK- «·. that th» alannia# c»»" 
quearea of aelf-abuM aajr be r»«Jic*llf eu'^ 
pointing oat a mod· of cure at or.** eertaia 
·'* 
pie and effectuai, b> ineanr of »hi ft tXtT1 
* 
forer, no matter what hi· eonditmn m»T h*:1 
care blaaaelf cheaply, privately, and ra-t**»* 
WThi» I,ectare aboaid Imj id tft* û»«d' 
every yoatb and every nio In the l*a l. 
tent under Mai, In a plain envelope, to »rr 
> 
dre··, poet prnid. on reneipt of «is e«-ni» 
'* 
pMtan atamp» W< have also a ·*·(· 
<*' 
far Tap· Waraa. Adureaa 
TUB CDLVKKWKU. MEDICAL CO.. 
41 A·» Wear Tark. M. T·» Po" °** 
Max. 4(1··. 
1>V I.K'S 
η 11 ι ι iic € 
'SALE RPAXiS 
THE BEST IN USE. 
b C LO. Ε v Δ l ι GROCERS. 
IX F» )*IJ \ Ο P4PI HS o ^ L* 
ATTENTION. 
31H* 
aubketiben de*iri>( lo B»ke * cb'?*! « 
beeine··, reuuect all per»«iB* ladel»»· 
Ilot» A StowellTsouik Pan·, to m»ke I"1·, 
Κ y ment Alt bill· p<* paid by 
Jan 1, l*1' 
" 
tell wiU aa attorney to «toilrei. .. 
ΚΓΜ,ιοττ * ATowri.i 
Nonay Cp laoofactory, 
NOR WA F, MAIS* 
WUOLUiU DLALKU I* 
File HAVANA ail DOMESTIC 00 
Uaaolactureri ol Um célébraioJ brat·"· ^ 
"Bejre/W mtul **Oxford B**'·. 
SÀFË FOR SALE. 
17IOK SALK at tbcoxroao Dkhocmt οβ^; 
J? one teeied band fre proof »a/«· ?fL> 
■eaenre 12^*1«ύΰ Incbe·; onUijie ®'^,, 
W4«9liiU lacbee. 8oiUb)e ftr Ml o( »»r* 
^ 
or tee naily Me. 
